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Collects
Toys •

, Vmiiial Drive
,.;* Knroute
•:im Tomcrnk

|f )()r,| Campaign

i i. r The Tide of Tdys
, iKhirted by Carteret
,;i the American JUe-

i iictcssfully early this
,.!„,. than 1,100 toys ar-

niT headquarters at
;,ih in Philadelphia.
.,. nf Toys will bring a
run of Happlnert" to

. i. of children of the

.,„ ,it whom had never
:, real toy, said Mayor

, n! response from the
,,ni schools, with pub-
n: from the pulpit and
: : Press, havo b*en
•>. the great amount of

n i commander Wll-
i, highly pleased with

i Tommik, chairman
disclosed a letter re-

, an orphanage In
( some of the toys of
drive ended up. The
: the orphanage said

...i •!•(> the first toys some
• n had ever seen and
,;: lii for a consider a -

. i,f time the children
,i the good people of
ii Port Reading,"

.taring of the toys was
uporviston of Anthony

M ^hipping done under
Wndiak's direction.
of Mr. Cheater Wlelgo-

mmor repair and faint

Si.

( ) • • •
i, distribution of the
i charge of CARE and
departments ol the

HI Lesion. Lftst year's col-
: :t 000,000 toys vould

it. hod from Newark to
HI D. c , if the toys

.MI md to end. TWi year's
.Election is expected to

;, ! year's by at least one

s {or Israel

i••i!KT -Carteret Chapter,
.\i|! soon launch a drive

• >l.ooo. representing the
n; i i of a $1,000,000 goal

,i,..;iv for a new Medical
HuiMmK in Israel.
Mi'ins Ulman,, who has
iiiMii chairman of the

. i n was one of the larg-
•i-i.;.-. ever undertaken by
: . i . . t i l .

n will range from 125
i i <• mimes of all donors

• i,.•i.ivi.'d on a <6roll and
:i tiic cornerstone of the

• iniiiuiis can be made In
"i Mime loved one,' Mi's.
.;(!. When the project Is

"• Jewish boys, unable to
^n lance into medical cen-

>:i.' United SUtes . • will
i opportunity tO Study
: in Israel. '

' ,i meeting the chapter
• ,".uih for a linen shower
•! i>urty on February 15
'>iMK"Bue of Brotherhood
i Mrs. Robert R. Brown

chodosh are co-
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Ttys that will Bring Joy to Children Abroad
County CWV Head
At Conclave Here
Memorial Mass Pays

Tribute lo Deceased
Members of All Posts

CARTERET—Here arc the Carteret children
with some of the toys collected in t'i« American
Lesion's Tide of Toys campaign. Front row, left to
right, Margaret Fedlam. representing Cleveland
School; Barbara Kerratt, Holy Family School;
Dennis Tor ok, Holy Family School; back row, Mary

Ann Panek, Nathan Hair .School; Thomas Chodosh,
Washington School, and George Sisko, Colaihbis
School. Not shown in the picture are toys from Port
Reading Yesidents who contributed gMierouslj and
about 59© toys already shipped.

Marking His 75th Birthday, Walter B. Vonah,
Former Councilman, Keeps Busy With Hobbies

CARTERET
ter B. Vonah,
Heald Street,
75th birthday

Althousdi Wal-
who livrs nt. 94
celebrated his

anniversary the
other day, his chief concern Is
that he has an ideal place where
he can spend a vacation every
summer—at Budrt Lake.

He want* to live as long us
possible.

"Why not?" he asks. "I have
had a good time."
- He could reminisce a great

SO years ago," he says.
Like the late Joseph C. Child,

Mr. Vonah was a "scrapper"
When he served as borough
councilman for six years-from
1924 to 1930 during the admin-
istration of the late Thomas J.
Mulvihill,

As chipper as ever. Mr. Vonah,
Who attended the firemen's ban-
quet last Saturday, recalled the
days as chairman of the flre
and water committee, streets
and roads, poor and building
committees.

"There was a big demand for
road Improvements," he recalls,
"but the question of finances,
was something else."

"In those days," recalls Mr.
Vonah, "there was plenty ol

en me to Carteret 58 years ago.
He was chief engineer at James
B. Berry's for 20 years, worked
on construction at the Foster
Wheeler plant, U S. Metals Re-
fining Company and the old
Warner chemical plant.

Although he has been in re-
tirement for several years. Mr.

CARTERIflr—Undeterred by icy
streets, sleet and i n c l e m e n t
«-i»Ui?r. delegates to the fourth I _
annual convention of the Middle-
sex County Chapter. Catholic War
Veterans, and auxiliaries con-
vened in Carteret Sunday The
-onvMition program startwl with
a memorial mass for deceased
servicemen, during which the
members of the Ladies' Auxiliary
received communion in a body.
Rev C S. Roskovics. pastor of
St. Eias' Churt-h, was ce!ebrarr.,
of the mass. Father Roskovics was |
assisted at tt-.e altar by Rev. Lt-o I
Pelensfcy. pastor of St Mary'. '
Grwk Catholic Church. Cartmt,
-nd Rev. Dominic P Dohr.nyos.
OFM.. CWV county chaplain
Thr sermon of the mass was de-
livered by Father Pelensky. ,

A communion breakfast wns
held in S". Elias' Hall nhere the
delegates were welcomed to the
Borough of Caneret by its chief
executive. Mayor Stephen Skiba.
George I Puhak of Hazleton, Pa .
was principal speaker. Mr. Puhak
told the assembled veterans to
pray for pence: that unless they
maintained a constant vigilance
against the destructive %nd en-
slavement tactics of communism.
they would be veterans of preater
wars to come. Calling for a fer-
vent faith in God and church, he
told his listeners that the atom
bomb did not solve any problem.
He prescribed an "atom bomb of
leve" and said that prayer was
our only hope in the present state
of world confusion. He stressed
that each Catholic War Veteran
had a mission to perform and
warned them not to underestimate
themselves.

Dr. Louis Panigrosso of Perth
Amboy acted as toast-master. He
urged his listeners to safeguard

Votes
Annual Raise in
To Borough Employes
To Record Blood Types on 19S1 |Hou

Driver Licenses, Brown Says J ^
CARTERET-The blood type

of every Carteret motorUt wh»
knows it will be recorded on his
1951 driver's llceme.

This t u revealed today by
Motor Vehicle Alent Robert R.
Brown, 43 RomeveU Avrnue.
The information "may prove
very Important In tn emer-
gency," said Mr. Brown, accord-
ing (o a notice received from
Trenton requesting that blood
types be listed where possible
on operators' certificates.

Mr. Brown and other agents
in the state were totd by Martin
1. Ferber, state motor vehicle

agent, tint the request for In-
corporation or the blood types
on thr lirrn«t cards vn* made
by thr State honrd of He.Utlt,

Mr. Ffrbrr's letter emptuglted
that if thr applicant does not
know hU blood type he should
mark on thr application "Mood
type not known."

The agencies were instructed
to type the data Immediately
after the figures "1951" and
under the wording, "auto driv-
er's Ikense." This will gi?e uni-
formity and may prove vtry
important in an emergency.

Testimonial Fete
Held for Sitar

had to contend with a spirited
minority. The Republicans and
the Democrats fought tooth and
nail over one thing' or another
and as a result the council
chambers uiually were crowded
with people."

Born in Rahway, Mr. Vonah

School Budget Is
Cut by $11,000
Walter Niomiec Draws

Top PoHition on Ballot:
EltTtion February 13

CARTERET—Although no one
appeared at the public hearing on
the 1951-1952 school budget last
Friday, the Board of Education
went over the requirements and
voted to reduce the amount to be
raised by taxation by $11,000.

The revised budget calls for
9438,344.35 to be raised by taxa-
tion. •

At a drawing held for positions
on the school ballot, Walter Nie-
mlec, president of the board, won
top Dlace. The names of the other |
candidates as they will appear on
the ballot are: Walter Colgan,

Veterans of Korea /Vote
(an Join Legion Ranks

CARTERET — Mew veterans
are now eligible for the Ameri-
can Legion, according to Johr.
Katusa and Miss Sylvia Price,
membership co-chairmen for
Carteret Post 263. Eligible are
veterans of Korea who served
honorably In the armed services
after June 25, 1950, to u date
to be announced later.

t a
Wilfred Jones, James Brechk?.,
Michael Shutello and Michael
Maskaly.

The school election will be held
Tuesday, February 13. There are
eleven voting districts In the bor-
ough.

V.F.W. Auxiliary Sets
Date for Card Social

CARTERIfr—Udlei" Auxiliary,
Star Landing Post, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, will hold a card
party In the Borough Hall Febru-
ary 15,

Mrs. Ursula Freeman Is chair-
man Her committee Includes Mrs.
Rose Mora(bito, Mrs. Margaret
Schoon, Mirs. George Dowdell,
Sirs Elsie King, Mrs. Anna Dono-
van, Mrs, tfeleh Praokowakl, Mrs,
Anna Chorba and Mtas Jean Lee.

Charles Comba Sr.
Rites Draw Many
USMR Co-worker8, Boro

Officials Among Those
At Funeral Services
CARTERET — Many relatives

and friends attended the funeial
on Monday afternoon of Charles
Comba Sr, 21 XJnlon Street.-Tha
funeral was held frojn the Sy-
nowlecki Funeral Home, 46 At-
lantic Street.

Services were conducted at the
Free Magyar Reformed Church by
Rev. Alexander DarociJ, pastor of
the church. Interment was in
Cloverleaf Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
There were many flotaj" tributes.

Pallbearers were Prank Kurtlak,
John Fulat, Frank Lettzes, John
Kosti. Frank Vasll and John Pa- season,
lincsak. ' afternoons at 2:30.

Mr Comba, father ot "Tax Col- This Sunday, February 4, at 11
lector Alexander Comta, died at j A. M. the sacrament of holy com

Vonah keeps busy making toys j their morals and their faith,
for his five grandchildren. He Other speakers at the communion
likes to. work around the garden I breakfast included CWV. State
and in the summer spends, most commander Michael Qenovese of

Newark, CWV. Middlesex, County
Commander Julius Bonk of Perth
Amboy; Andrew Hila of Carey
Council Knights of Columbus,
Carteret. Guests introduced lo the
assembly i n c l u d e d Middlesex
County Commander Thomas Jake-
way, American Legion; Carteret
Post No. 263. American Ugion,
Commander Sgt. James J. Lynch,
recently appointed Acting Post-

at his Uma "puttering, arqund
the cottage ThBUdd Lake."

His wife, formerly overseer of
the poor, has long been active
in Republican affairs. They have
three children. Mrs. Mathilda
Schroeder. South Orange: Mrs.
Lotus Turner, and Fireman
Walter W. "Jimmie," both of
this borough.

Church Installs
Elders. Deacons
First Presbyterian Is

Planning Special Early
Morning Sunday Rites

CARTERET—The First Presby-
terian Church has ordained elders
and deacons and recognized erans while the members of the
trustees who had been elected at
the annual congregational and
corporation met'tin^s on January
18. The elders ordained were Sid-
ney Blanchiud and Robert Seel
These men, with four others and
the minister, are the chief gov-
erning body of the church. The
deacons ordained were Miss Doris
Colgan, Miss Isabella Colquhoun
arid Robert L. Keys. The deacons
have the responsibility of car-
iiii! for the poor of the con-
gregation, (he relation iif the
church to the community and any
other tasks the session might as-
sign. The trustees were Messrs.
James Alexander, Donald Elliott.
Stephen Kovacs, George Richard-
son (church treasurer) and Stan-
ley Sandridge.

Now in session Is the communi-
cants' class for young people 12
years old and older who are not
members of the church and who
would like to unit with the mem-
bership of the church this Easter

The class meets on Friday

the Rahway Memorial Hospital
last Friday,

An employe of the O. 8. Metals
Refining Company for 42 years,

(Continue* on Pi l e 6)

Carteret Piggy Banks CtMl
As Hoarders Turn iri Pinkies

( i iRTEBET-The itch to i cams, bul r«jwrt«d\m& savers
i , » » i « " * . . „,,.;.,. ,,,,,1 limited supply And urgedCABTEBET—The itch to

break open a P««y bank, which
MOM* to everybody I«U before
A'i full, ww developing into a
ttaft hew dwlm the pa*t Jew
fcta u CarfcWt folk responded
t k t t e plea of banks to return
the .poppers WWoolatlon.

l«

:«

had
the 1-cent pleoes
circulation.

Many parents
their children's
Individual
ware w t

to

with
The

munion will be administered. At
this time the newly elected elders
will assist In the distribution of
the elements to the congregation.
Rev. Orion C. Hopper Jr. will de-
liver the communion meditation
on the subject, "Our Poijat of
Pride."

•A workin? people's service will
be held February U. The flnjt
regular eurly morning service uL
worship will be held at 8.SO A. M.
The purpose of ttds service is U>
provide opportunity for worship
(or those who, because of the
pressure of shift work or house-
hold duties, find it difficult to
make the 11 o'clock service. 4

BegiwdUw FqUnjary' U at i-.K
A. M- thwe wUJ b$i.a special class
for adWt# who plan to join the
Church this Raster. IH« expected
that a« those .^iwiRta* to johi.
wh*Uwr by ooaWaslon of fath.
•^•'^-itiin vt tmti or twwftr

master of Carteret Patrick Poloc-1 Councilman
nij». C.W.V. Judge Advocate John ! Councilman
Papp of Perth Amboy, Rev. C. S.
Roskovics. who welcomed the
delegates to St. Elias' parish, and
Michael Maskaly of St. Elias' Post.

The communion breakfast \v;is
prepared by Joseph Potocnig, Alex

Fire do. 1 Sponsors
Dinner in Honor of
Retiml Fire Chief

CARTERET—Freeholder Elmer
Brown says this community is
proud of its fire department and
the efficiency of its flre-flghting
staff.

Mr. Brown was one of the many
speakers at the testimonial din-
ner in honor of ex-chief William
Sitar. attended by more than 100
guests at the Ukrainian Pavilion
Saturday night.

"Carteret has as good a flre
department as any community of
its size," the freeholder asserted.
He feels that the long service rec-
ord of tha firemen supports his
view. \

He spoke of the fine fellowship
that prevails in the department.
He lauded Mr. 81tar for his serv-
ices as flre chief list year and for
his conscientious service as a fire-
man.

Oilier laudatory comments in
behalf of Mr. 3itar and the fire

j department in general came from

Lutheran Church
Growth is Noted
Rev. Klette Points to An

Increased Attendance
At Sunday Services

CARTERET—An increasing at-
tendance at church services and
growth of the Sunday School
classes of Zion Lutheran Church
were reported by Rev. Karl 0.
Klette at the annual meeting of
the parish.

Rev Klette lauded Miss Emma
Wolrlschlager. superintendent of
the Sunday School and the active
group of leaders In the Ladles'
Guild.

A Luther League was recently
formed. Its officers are Miss Joan
Ruddy, president; Miss Louise
Drlemel, vice president; Miss Char-
lotte Kling, secretary and WalteT
Kiefer, treasurer.

Reports also showed a healthy
sign of progress. The weekly sys-
tem has been accepted for sup-

In Basic Wages
CARTERET—Borough Council f s

at its meeting last night voted a '""
$300 per annum Increase in pay
to all municipal employes in an ,
ordinance approved on first read-
ing.

The raise affect* all salaried
employes except those who work*
on an hourly basis. But there It
an upward revision in the basic
pay per hours worked incor-
porated in the Ordinance.

John Hlndilerskl purchased
from the borough eight lots on '
his bid of $800.

The Council approved the trans*
fer of the liquor license held by
Paul Ivanhoe from the premise*
at 8 John Street to his new place''
of business at 9 Charles Street

An application was received
from Michael Bfcocypec to transfrt
his liquor jointly to him and
Kathryn Penska as partner.

A delegation from the West
Carteret section again appeared
before the mayor and council in >
regard to action on the zoning
ordinance. Mayor Skiba told the
group that the council has not as
yet reached a decision as to what
action should be -taken on the
ordinance.

Kuzma and Frank Fazekas of St.
Elias' Post and served by the So-
dality members of St. Elizabeth
and St. Elias churches.

Afternoon business sessions were
held in St. Ellas' Hall by the vet-

auxiliary met in St. James' Hail.
Resolutions were passed con-

P a t r i e k POIOCIUK,
James Lukach, Fire

Chief Robert Morris, Mrs. Maine
Little, president of the Ladies'
Auxiliary, Exempt Firemen; for-
mer Councilman Walter B. Vonah,
Charles Morris, School Commis-
sioner Michael Shutello and Ed-
ward J. Dolan Sr.

Miss Kathleeti Schuck. chosen
last summer as Miss Carteret, was
a guest and also spoke. "Jimmie"
Vonah acted as toastmaster.
James Walling, president of Fire
Company 1, which arranged the
dinner, presided.

Mr. Sitar was presented with an

portin
gntion.

the budget of the congre-
The Church Council hasj

To Sentence Gural
On February 9th
Carteret Man Entered

Not* Vult Plea in Auto
Deaths On Bridge

(»J>Hll.te (arttrei i'r<-»>
NEW BRtrtJaWlCK - J u d 5 e

Charles M. Morris In the Criminal
Division of the County court has

been enlarged to twelve men who j s e t February 9 as the dat< for
have been installed into office at [ sentence of Julius Qural, 25 626

R v l t Av ft h

demning the motion picture, "The j ex-chief's badge and ring. He in
Miracle." The resolution termed
the motion picture a direct mock-
ery of Christian Catholic faith.
Another resolution called for
Catholics and non-Catholics alike

(Continued an Page 6)

4 Girls Sing, So March
Of Dimes Gains $41

CARTERKT — Herman Hum,
principal of the high school,
revealed today that four girls,
Juniors in the high school, have
turned over to him (he iuni of
111.5* to be given U the March
of Dimes.

The girls, Helen Dikun, Ma
Uulda Moras. Irene Eakovir and
Rwemarie Kndrick, earned the

money caroling during the
Christinas holidays.

"It's a fine spirit on the part
of the students," commented
Mr. Horn.

turn presented the chief's badge
to Morris, his successor.

A turkey dinner was served by
Ennl Such and his staff and there
was dancing ' to the tunes of
Jimmy Vonah's orchestra. A quin-
tet comprising "Curly" Sullivan,
John Redling, Jimmy Vonah, Mi-
chael Shutel'.o'attd James Lukach
sang.

The affair was in charge of
Michael Brady, Chairman; Mr.
Vonah, Mr. Walling, Edwin Yan-
kee, Ellsworth O'Donnell, John
Edmond, Richard Donovan
Charles O'Donnell,

and

SESSION MONDAY
OARTERET—the Ladies' Aux-

iliary, Brotherhood of Israel, will
meet tonight In the synagogue,
when plans will be advanced for
the Purlm dinner scheduled for
March 18. Mrs.'Meyer Rosenblum
and Mrs. Benjamin Zussman are
co-chairmen.

an impressive service January 21
The following members are the

officers of the Church Council:
President. Pastor Karl O. Klette;
vice president, Thomas J. Hemsel;
secretary, William Sieber; financial
secretary, William Snyder, Jr.;
treasurer, John Herbeck; benevo-
lence treasurer, Vernon Klette.
The trustees are: Alfred Fenske.
Walter Heinrichs, Walter Ensmin-
ger. The deacoks are Herman Horn,
William Snyder, Sr.. Walter Ruddy.

The first project for these men
is the redecorating of the Parish
gall which has already begun. The
Ladies' Guild will finance some
kitchen equipment for its use. All
members see the need for improve-
ment and all step in to lend a
helping hand.

Daughters of America
Plan Valentine Fete

CARTERET—Pride of Puritan
Council, Daughters of America,
has set February 8 as the date
for a Valentine party in Odd Fel-
lows Hall.

The committees comprises Mrs.
Orville N. Davidson, Mrs. Fred
Staubach, Mrs. Harry Mann, Mrs.
Eggert Brown, Mrs. Harry Yet-
man, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Arthur
Hall, Mrs. Bertha Oares and Mrs.
William Kuhfal.

PETRACH AT FORT D1X
CARTERET — Recruit Andrew

Petrach, 19 Mercer Street, is now
stationed at Fort Dtx. He is as-
signed to Battery C, 84th F. A.
Battalion, 9th Infantry Division.

600 Carteret Parochial School Pupils will
Receive Eye Examination; Program Outlined

CARTERET—Nearly 600 paro-
chial school children in Carlertt
will have their eyesight safe-
guarded by a modern visual
screening prqgrain, thanks to the
New Brunswick Region of Paro-
chial Parent-Teacher Associations.

St. Joseph's School has 355
pupils and the Holy Family 22b
students. The professional con-
sultant for the program in Car-
teret parochial school* will be Dr.
Herbert L Moss of Woodbridge,
president of the Central Jersey
Optotnetrtc Society.

A four-vcek training course for
narenu. lay teachers and PUKM
In (he area, was attended by ten
motto* fro* Bt- Joseph's and
tone mothen frota the Holy JPam-
ibr.

oflwed »tb«

Brunswick region will be under
the direction of a group ol spe-
cially trained parents, lay teach-
ers and the school nurses. It will
go into effect as soon as these
udults complete a four-week In-
struction course In modern visual
screening techniques, which will
hold its Anal session at St. Peter's
High School on Wednesday night.

The new eye conaervatlJJn pro-
gram In the pwoohial schools will
utilise more advanced and more
accurate visual jetting aids than
th t l d l t Uthe vart-slMKl
commonly used,
in the school*.!
tine instrument
stone teleWno

will be ablt tijj
$9th*«r '
h'.""

chart* now
eyesight ttpte

use of a scieu-
l as the Key-
.the trained

I Wld nurses
. tkm of d«-

Vhlch

Each school will have lite use
of a telebinocular for visual
screening of ij^ students. Larger
schools atp'fltpected to purchase
their owif instruments, while the
smaller ones probably will com-
bine in small groups of three or
four schools for purchase of single
instruments.

The new eyesight tests will be
performed by trained teams ot
parents, lay teachers and school
nurses. Records will be. kept of
each individual cast, and students
found to require professional aid
will be referred to medical con-
sultants.

The second phase of the new
visual screening program will con-
sist of home reference. Notice*
listing any defects or abnormali-
ties, io vision found In the chil-
dren will be sent to turiir parents,

Roosevelt Avenue, after he en-
tered a plea of non vult to a
charge of causing death by auto-
mobile.

Gural Is charged with beiriK the
driver of a car that smashed into
the rear of another car on the
Victory Bridge on October 14,
pushing it through a guard gute
and Into the Rarltan River

Three persons in the car were
killed When they were unable to
Bet out of the vehicle befoie it
plunged Into nearly 30 feet of
water In the river channel.

Judge Morris, In accepting
Gural's change of plea from not
guilty to non vult, pointed out
that Prosecutor Matthew F. Melko
had agreed to the change after
consultation With Oural's counsel,
Benedict W.. Harrington.

The judge pointed out to Gural
that In the ejes of the law the non
vult plea was the "same" as a plea
of guilty. The date for sentence
was then set as February 9 '

Killed in the unusual t i agedy /
were William Taggapt, 51, of 641
Cortlandt Street and Mary Aug-
burn, 26, of 104 Columbus Park,
both this city, and Eleanor Cook,
27, of Fulton Street, WoodbudKe,

U.S.M.R. Credit Union
Lists Growing Assets

CART BRET—At the annual
meeting of the U.S.M.R, Employe* .
federal Credit Union held at th.e.'S
Gypsy Camp Restaurant, the fol-,si
lowing were ftteoted:

Board of dlfeetors, John D k V |
sop, Elmer Dragos, Harold Varj ?|
Ness, Meyer Rosenblum, John
P&sipankl, Matthew Cheiepskl,.
Curt Hoffman, John' Yura, Joseph'
LePosa,

Supervisory committee, John,,
Scheln, Joseph Ouydos, Louia1

Medwick. , y
Credit committee, John FusM

pankl, Stephen Taruowsky, Aaron!

I

Th« association now has
of 151061.2S. Net proflU since
unit was formed amount

Cart^ft NUrtes Urged
To AUetyt Defense Meet

CARTEftist-T-All nurses of
borough ha;m b*en Invited to
tend a nviibni of the Defeat^
Nursing ConWfttae of MiddleseKjf
County to W'Jtfld in the We^fo

. . _ . , . . . February
at B P.
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New Hordt of G«n|hlt Khan
Plant Para(Ufy«n Invasiin

Tit eivr Ii»v fret ;<ml hands
the warm prnlrrMnn Ihov n m l ,
prorhrfc > l>'» "' boutrri »n<1
mittnis nl -'ill W.\b\ "mil trim
thrm \\\\\\ tl.ilntv MMIUIIIS nml
Usscl- M.ikr :i lilllr wmillv linn-
nrt tn nvitih. whilr nilJi blue or
pink trim \ dirrrlinn If.iHrt for
mi fh i l in t ( \|>. BOOTKfcSAND
MITTINS m«> br oblatnrd by
wmlin : :i vtnmpnl, self-address-
ed rnvi'lniir to the Nefdlrwork
Drparlmmt of this nrw*pap*r,
rt<inr\litit l-eafld No. 5345.

Russian Nrwupapm
In Russia the 7100' it*te-owned

"people's'' nrvvspapers ire allowed
• maximum nf 3.W.000 torn a year,
which is almiit the roquirfments ol
three ],ir«r u. S, metropolitan
newspapers

( ARI) OK THANKS
FELIX WOL8KI

We wish to express our oln-
eere appreciation to our friends.
relatives HIHI neighbors for
their many arts of kindness
bestowed during our recent be-
reavcmpiu in the loss of our
dearly beloved father, Felix
Wolski

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M A Konopka and Rev.
Raymond .S/.ulecki; those that
sent .spiritual bouquets and
benuliful floral tributes; tile
Polish National Alliance Group
1023; pallbearers; the Carteret
and Woodbiidi;e police rtepts,.
anil I he Synowicrki Funernl
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of :!ie late
Felix Wolski

CARD OF THANKS
CHARLES COMBA SR

We wish to express oui deep
appreciation to our relatives,
ft'lends and neighbors for their
tteimtiful floml tributes sent
ttuniu; our recent bereavement
ih tlif loss of our demly be-
16vcd husband, father and
sirtuutfniru-r. Charles Coinha
Sr

We especially' wtsh to thank
Rev. Alex Daroczy; boio'.igh ot-
flriiils and employes; Smelting
$ii:l Hellnint! Workers Locul
837; members of the Cartert-t
first Aid Sqund: Mason Pe.pt.
of Hie U. S Metals Rei. Co.:
Carteret Coinniereiol Bowline
Leasue; ihc US.MR foreman's
b o w 11 n ;• team; Mechanical
Depl of A AC Co.; Hungarian
Reformed .sick benefit; Hun-
garian Reformed Federation of
4nit'ika; Hungarian Citizens
'Club; Lime Star Social and
Athletic Club. Theodore Roose-
velt LodKc 219; Carteret Police
Pension F u n d ; Patrolmen's
$enevolent Ass'u; U. S, Metal
j^eflntnu Co.; pallbearers; the
Carteret and Woortbridne police
dept-i, and the Synowiecki Fu-
iferal Director for coiuteoui
and efficient services rendered.
' Mrs. Julia Comba

> To V

(•"ttT-Patlern 9191 comes In nu,>s u
'''"I, 18. ft); J2. U. 38. 38, 40. «

IB tukou 2 ^ yard» ;

• l l d , — M l TWENTV FIVE CENTS in
UWil lB (or tills |);ttl.'iii to 170 Nt'Wt).
M Mner I>Ditwn D^jit 232 Wui#l

, Nuyr York 11 N V Print

your temoji s wuidrob*
our latent *Uilail M«rlii)

"I Book. Send Twenty
- copy tvtuy 6mm

t

(JFNFVA Switzerland -

d,n!t< nf the Irnrndary war lord

(>n(>hi« Kilin am about to launch

mii.tliiT invasion but tills time it

«ill he a peaceful one.

The inti'rn.-iilnliiil rffllRM Ofg*n-

i.Taiinn lini nnnnuneH that 700

inii'k'i. drsfpndnnts of the war

. nn- going In settle in P a n -

Alter thrri> v o n of waiting tn
iimnnv. hro-iine countrlct seek-

HI: Immigrant* pmsrd over thfm
tM-:iinc nf ihrlr Mongolian origin.

I'aiiignav finally ha» ngrtcd to set-
tle thnn on 90n acre! of fttille val-
1,-v M>II <-miibeasl of Asuncion.

opiii (•-•(•(! by t M r Soviet maj-
ley, iinrt then gathered up by Adolph
Hitler for 5lnvp labor in Germany
(liirnig the war, the Kalmuck*
(sravitnlrd lr> each other In the 1RO
[•i.nips. They have defied and frtu-
Ir.itrrt nil effnrts to separate thorn
nr ?rllle them In imtiller Rroups.

Parnuunyan Induttrlailsls »nd
finnnclrri havo granted enouKh
land tn provide apprnxlmatoly 50
acres to each family. With the
ground will go a wooden home, a
rnw. a horse, 12 chickens and
farming tool*. During their first
nix month! in Paraguay, the Kal-
mucks will also receive wane* to
permit them to buy food.

The ancestors of the Kalmucks
came out of western Mongolia wllh
Genghis Kahn in the 13th century
In his Ill-fated effort to subdue
western Europe. They settled in
Russia, farming and breeding
horses.

Heaviiit Rocktt Zooms
Eifhty-Flv* Milit Hifh

WHITE SANDS . N. M.-The big-
gest, heaviest rocket ever launched
from White Sands ordnance prov-
ing ground has zoomed ?5 miles
into the stratosphere at a speed of
3.HO0 mU<" a n n 0 l i r-

Its war Head was four times as
big as the one the Germans began
rocket work with. It was called a
'flying laboratory" because it car-

ried so mnny instrument*, These
were tossed clear during the flight
and came back to tarth by para-
chute for checking.

It was the fourth big rocket test-
ed, all of which went 80 miles or
higher.

The Instruments had been undei
construction for over two year«.

Bontnerntnw town
Uihuala. capital oj Argentina'!

'lerra del Fuego territory, ranks
ei the southernmost town in the
world. It has a bustling suburb,
Empresi Borsari, which sprang up
almost overnight in 1848. In that
vear several hundred Italian colo-
(Ustt wcr* settled in tbt new com-
munity to furthes Un Argentina
projects of making Ushbaru into a
naval base and tourist port

Fashion Bureau Photo
"GO NATIVE" »ay Hie world's

style leaden — by borrowing the
colors and patterns of native
African tribes for their spurt
fthirtc. Palm Beach white walk-
ing shorts net off one of these
new sport shirtings which is in-
spired by the patterns used In
native African Mombasa cloth.
Knee lenilh aox arfl White ratio-
Shell nhoejj complete the en-
semble.

r»«t-And-Month M«eas«
Tilse alarms have become an en

eouraging omen in the battle
ugainst foot-and-rnquth disease in
Mexico. Several times during the
pait few months, Mexican stock-
men and inspectors b«ve urgently
reported animals affected with
symptom* of this disease. In every
instance, however, diagnosis has
shown some other infection to be
the cause, such as foot rot or
vesicular stomatitis. The fact that
no outbreak! of foot-and-mouth dis-
ease have been seen in Mexico
line* the end of 1049 has given new
hope that it eventually may be
eradicated.

Profitable Cows
A dairy cow that produces only

200 pounds of butterfat a year
seldom makes a profit for her
owner.

Tractor Coats
Faulty syark timing, improper

value tappet setting, leaky valves,»
or a partially plugged radiator can '
cause high fuel consumption, >

GRIFFITHS I
To Choose Your

HAMMOND ORGAN

Any lmibii: that you play aomuls more beautiful wlieu you
]ilay it on the Hammond Organ, (or here you have a range of
turn: and uralth of color no oilier instrument can match.

Hcic is limit's mo»t (,'lwiom voice! ijcre are resources ao
vast that you caii interpret a tiugle niece of inusip in aJmoiit
any number of u *iy&.

That's why tho«e who like to play the piano, lint to play
the Hurnnioiiil Organ.

ibis haudwuip inntruuient—uo bigger than a spinel piano,
and m ea»jly n»oved-plac*i the gltury of great orgati music
Hi your living room. And overy tone is true, for the Hammond
Organ ciw't gef out of tune!

It mates eleotricaBy—without pi|«f or reeds-n»U!ip
•o magqilimit, in every way, tl,,t i /ha . m v ^ i ^
acclaim from niwiy of the most einin*p( inuajjcifQs,

Y<;t the UmrnmA Orgw U w WkfoDy flrijhip-jp
cMUy mm that it's « constant ininirgtwn, ovta to un-
practiced hands.

You are fnvittd to see «n<{ 1(|.y the Hmmm& Otm at
our twowrww uou.

MlfflTH PIANO

Htutiwili'i 'Nttli Ntfi'
Chun Uf Ysdki In Kona

cni.I.INGSWOOD. N. J . -Mr?.
rh l f B Pparrc. n young house-
wife, mailed a letter recently ad-
r|ri>q«><l "for n soldier at the front
whn has not received mall." She
wrole it mi an impulse and the re-
spfm«e hai been wonderful.

She sRirt «he had received eiRht
Irllrrs from soldiers on the Korean
hntlle front showing how avid the
CVx were for a friendly message
finin home.

The young housewife h.nd ell!oseri
a photograph of herself in her letter
nnrl hud written: "This is something
like putllne a note in a brittle and
semlitig It nut lo sea."

Her picture and written message
ertdrd up on a bulletin board at
army hradquarters In Korea.

A corporal wrote: "It helpa to
know Hint someone cares about our
loneliness over here."

Another nnncom expressed the
hope that more persons "would
take the interest In some of these
hoys that you have, because some
of them are so young that they
hadn't been nway from home bcfori!
they joined the army and now they j
serin lost without news from any-
body,"

Bath Toicel Blossoms

4,000-Year-Old Skeleton
Found in Bronzo Agi Site

RINGEN, Germany-A human
skeleton, that of a woman, believed
to be 4.000 years old, hns been
found near Singen and is proof of
human settlement there from the
early stone age to shortly before
the Rotnnn conquests,

The discovery was made near
I,ake Constance, together with the
excavation of 10 other ancient
graves.

According to experts, the excava-
tion sites are the ordtf,oncs in cen-
tral Europe through**hlch human
history since 4,000 B.C. can be
traced with continuity.

The 4,000-year-old bronze age
skeleton, was burled In a sitting
position, facing east and had a
ring, necklace, a large needle and
two ankle hoops, all made of
bronze, with her in the grave.

The other burial places revealed
urns dating back 3,000 years.

ONE'S MPS, ANOTHER'S GAIN
PHILADELPHIA, P». — <W)»

Loughney, 48, lost his housekeeper
when James R. Hulme, 58, got mar-
rifd on December 2. Eight days
lat>er. I-oughney regained hl«
housekeeper and Hulme lost Ms
wife. Mrs, Hulme declares she Is
•perfectly satisfied" with the job
shr hclrl for ft year before marry-
tns Hulme.

Place Where
A rare track Is a place where

windows clean people. — Com-
mand Couriir.

LEGAL

JOTICK OF PIIBMC » H
TO WIHJM IT MAT CONCERN:

At a regular meeting of tlia Coun-
Hi i>f Hie Bofni>«h or C«r'ert>i held
Kelininry I, l|l»l. I wn« dlrn-ked tn
a.lvpitlM' (In' fnrt that on I'liiiri1-
I];I> fvi-nlIIK. Feliru/ii'y IS. IH5I, H>P
Mavor ami Couni'll will me«t at
8.00 P. it. In the Couni'll Pliarhb*r»,

Biilhllnn. fiooke
J l f

8.00 P. i
Miiiilnlptii n
fur l err I, N. J . 'mil
U
Mil

Avenue,
flnil s e l l

ii1.1 li' m I f i)tic] to Die h l g h e t t
pr a i T o n l l n n I " t f l r i r s of s a l e on
w l l h tho l l i i ro i igh T l c r k npun t o

ii'i-ilon nml lo ^ e pulilli-ly r e a d
, in Mi,],, i .o is 1J nml 13. H l k

M;I i I'II -in I ' I ' M M ^ !\ Hiita \\'f-IL> f , I

im |il Map.
T;iko furtlier notice tlist DIP C»r-

*nq piirauant (^ Ifc^, ( n , , |
minimum prK1* at whlcl) Mid ]„( , ,
Finlrl blork will lie Doltl Xngfitlii>
with nil oilier )i*rtin«nt d d t l l n , B a |
nilnlniniti t>rl>-e being 1101) , ,„,
pi im in»t of prep«rln( Oned B n

ailrrrllHlni tlila ^al«. g*!() ],,•„ , .
miM hlnck nrn more partlcftlnri- nJ,'
PITHI^'1 f'S folloffRi

Beirut known il« l̂ otf 12 H i i ,
IM .Hlfick 12-1', AH m dojin <>„

rtononoH o r CAirTRiii
HUIOSIOX (fH'MiTY.

' Jt'NB, 11117,

Ing n plot of ni'mini] fil) X fOO.
Tnitn further notice that at >nJ

ante or any date to vhloh It inn/, I
Brijiminul, tike Mayor and r, j n i , . 'I
rr(ptve» the rlBht In It* dtm-rcti,,!
in rpjpct nny one or all bids l l n . i ,1
HfW mit<l l"t« In Kald Work in sin
tilihler on It nmy select; due rrirur
bettiK s l v e n to ternu and nmnn>,
of imvinent In < an* one or more
jnniin hid* NIIHII h^ received.

Upon ncctpthnc« of the Winlmun
hid, or blil above minimum, by
Miiyf>r ami ('ount'H und the pnyni
thereof by the piircbfifer acrorri
tn the rnhnnrr \>l piirpnan'r in i l ( ,
. ...ilani1"1 with trr'mfl of Atle 6n n\i
HIP HITOIIRII (if t:art»r»t will dp
a liarRnln ii'il .Sale need for

J. OOT.iN

Tu be nihiTl lnpi l |''«l>riiarv •• \; •
IUKI iM.linmrv a, lBl l . ' ln th*'(•,„•,,,,,.?

Backets of flqwers make brifflit crocheted decorations for a
bathroom tpwri set, The larje basket for the bath towel hxs place
for a face cloth. A pake of soap can be tucked into the small basket.
Use a profusion of say colors fur the flowers. A direction leaflet (or
the BASKET TOWEL SET ma; be obtained by sending a stamped,
self-wJdirssed envelope l-o the Needlework Department of this
paper, requesting Leaflet No. FV-38H.

DEFENSE AGENCY
By May 1, the new Defense Ad-

ministration, under the direction
of Wm. H. Harrison, will be con-
verted into a central industry-
control agency, modeled after the
War Production Board of World
Wai1 II. A new Federal building,
with 1.000,000 square feet of floor
space, formerly desicnated for the
General Accounting Office, is ex-
pected to be used for Harrison's
headquarters and its expectet) staff
of several thousand persons.

FOOD PRICES
Pood prices In retail stores

reached almost to the all-time
peak of July. 1*)48, in the first half
of December. The Bureau of Labor
Statistics reported a rise of 1.2 per
cent in retail food prices between
November 28 and December 15, |
which is 216.3 per cent of the 1936-
39 average and within 0.2 perqent
of the all-time record of 216.8. The
new index was 3.2 per cent above I
the previous month antl was up 9.6
per cent ove? a ytfu* ago.

wnen you order printed

matter, chances' are you

want It in a hurry. Our

craftsmen know this, and

are geared to render high-

speed service, with no sac-

rifice in quality. Call us

today! Woodbrldge 8-1710.

"For Favorable Impressions!"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 GREEN STREET WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SOKLER'S • Carteret STOREWIDE FURNITURE SALE
SAVE $20 on BEDDING!

WITH PRE-BUILT QUILTED BORDER

permanentl*
wilh ney, pa,,nted

1

|M rili*tanl

• PstnMtMvy knt-»mi<* H^nfl. AD rta^rd . 1 , ^

'The BeU in

REflrULARU

SO
OUAI.iT

67-69 AVE

ER'S
URNITURE

t *

SAVE on APPLIANCES!
$20 to $60 savings during this sale on

All FIOOF Samples one-of-a-kind. Nation*

ally Advertised Items.

REFRIGERATORS
• Kelvinator • Admiral

• Crosley • Hotpoint

•Westinghpuse

WASHERS
• Apex • Easy • Maytag

• Universal •Haipoiiit

f Whirlpool f Westinghouse

TELEVISION
• RCA •Cxosley • Admiral

«CE •Hallim.fter

• Zenith »Fada

RANGES
• Cajpric

t Toppan •

%\
l

SINKS, CABINETS,
TOASTERS, MIXERS,

VACS, IRONS, RADIOS,
ALL IN i

5
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•joly Family Church is Scene
){Irene Yapczenski's Bridal

.;,,.-•[• A pretty wedding'for oije montH In Flbridn and
v .., 11,0 Holy Family; upon their returif will reside at

,. Knl.urday at S:30
Mis.s Irene YapCKn-

.,111'

• 1C/..

umi

IfAi:

i l l ,! '

3 '

hi

("A

Mr. and Mli
M, 51 Merper
i,i,r bride of John

son of tor. and.
Hnrtosicwlca, 562

'. ,',,'„„> pprth Atnboy.
K(,nf)]>ka, pastor of tb*
i,,i-nird the double-ring

,.,,,,1 Ynpczcnskl of this
', ,,[ urn bride, attended
,I,I of honor, while the
,, ,, Ryezek dt Perth
; Hi-loii Turlck of this

Robert
Amboy served as

(;,.iio Ginda of this
K, I ward HoApadpr of

„,, llsllOl'Ml,

, : ;v#n tn marriage by
,,,,;, attired in an oft-

,, „„*•» styled with a
,,ni ;i portrait neckline
,,, hjtijj sat In strapless

.,,!,,! in sfed pearl with
• ,,f illusion. The vedln-

..idl into ft train. Her
. ,,,iii illusion veil war
, , scrd pearl tiara and
., r;r:ciu\f of feathered
,mil bouvartlli, cen-

.i white orchid,
, i nf honor was gowned
:I|II< gold-colored velvet
,„. |.own with- a short
L,.,irro. The attendants

,.il t'ownS except in
I, velvet. They carried
,i picardy and- Valeria

•,,l fathered carnations
matching headpieces of
mined with rhlneStones

.\iywcdj wl» honeymoon

of Dime* Ball
Tueiday

i HKT — Because of the
iiiu'i' conditions lasi
,v, jhe March ot Dimes

( ])i>stponed until next

,,,;: will be held under the
;,.i) d all veteran* organl-

; s; James' Hall. Kdj
ml hli orchestra will

the Claire Apartmente, Wood-
bridge. For traveling the bride
wore a caramel brown, leopard-
trimmed suit •with matching ac-
cessories.

Cla$$ Redim $53.75
For March of Dimes

CARTERET — Pupils of Mrs.
Oallo in the second grade clans
at the Cleveland School hav«
realized a total of $63.75 tor'the
March Of Dimes campaign.

The money was realized
through the sale of ice cream,
candy, popcorn, hot chocolate
and cookies. \

James J. Lukach • and Mrs.
Joseph Sandor donated the
milk.

Founder's Day Vrogram
For PTANext Tuesday

CARTftRET — ColumbUB-Cleve
land Sohools Parent Teacher As
sociation will mark Founder's Day
at Its meeting Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock in the Columbus
School.

The program will feature a one-
act play, directed by Mrs, Thomas
Burke. Mrs. Leon Oreenwald will
be narrator. Arrangements are In

Hibernians Will
Elect Officers
New Men*7ifetyoii Will

Come Into Being at
Session Sunday, 2:30
CARTERET—A Cart»«t men'K

divUlon of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians will officially come Into
being this Sunday tit Zi9Q m Fire-
house No. 2. . ••' ' "

It Is expected that'delegations
of Hibernians from throughout
the state wllj Won hind to assist
the local unit In. getting t j d

State President Prank /.Traqey
of Trenton, State Secretary Ford
J. Weisd of Newark and other state
officers, "as well as County Presi-
dent Joseph P, Somers of- Wood-
br/Wee and his staff, will officiate
at the Inception.

Members will be accepted and
they will have the first degree of,
the order conferred on them by
the Rahway degree team. Election
and., installation of officer̂  will
follow.

The business session will be fol-
lowed by entertainment and a
social which will be conducted by
the Ladles' Auxiliary o4 the A.O.H.
whose'organization has been in
existence in the borough for over
forty years.

• Somers is. chairman or the com-
mittee in charge of arrangements
and he is assisted by Joseph J.

AY, FEBRUARY V PAGE THEM

. • " '

Cotton Coats Go Everywhere

; h a ^ T Mr, W U ^ A . ^ . M u r r a y , Howard Burns,

v( NDAY SERVICES
:ii-'iiKT —The Wrs Rev
hiimrtt J. Monahan, Tren-
:., an director XA the Bo-
:! ii.pagstlpn of the Faith

:.:.'.(•!• the sermons at the
n St. Joseph's Church

. morning at 6:30, 8, 9, 10

ION TONIGHT
CARTKKET—Election b o a r d

: «! lommltteemenand com
i women and officials of the

!.•«•• Democratic Organization
,,';• all 8 o'clock tonight in
Hill 2, when fteeholder

pm - i; Bruwn will be the speak-

N.i:.ui\-.[\ Guard Association asks
i.iin])icie call-up.

Nacy, Mrs. Edward
Mrs. Louis Mlklcs.

Ulman and

G.O.P. TO MEET
CARTERET—A meeting of the

Cftiteret. Republican Organization
will be held at 8:30 o'clock tonight
In Fire Hall I. John Brschka,
Walter Colgan and Wilfred Jones,
candidates for th« board, will be
the speakers.

Boy, Droppid by Santa,
lUctivtt $560 StHlitntnt

OT. LOUIS, Mo.--Santa dropped
4-year-old Gary Lee Roberts on his
head and bad to shell out $1,000.

Gary'* parents, Mr. end Mra.
Austin J. Roberts, filed a suit for
damages against the store. They
aaid the Incident had lhaltered
Gary's faitli in Santa.

The boy was drc$p«d while he sat
on Santa's lap discussing a pop gut),
tinier toys and similar Important
subject*.

A court ruled that Gary .was cor-
rect in putting hit trust In Santa.
Th« judge slid he hipped a $1,000
•ward, $500 to Gary (or the bump on
bis head and IWI) for his parents,
would convince him that there wai
• Santa. • . • • - , ,

William
Hllliard, John Ringwood, Joseph
Herron and Thomas Houlihan.

The ladles' committee consists
of -Mrs. Marcella- Murray, Mrs.
Nora Bums and Mrs. Madeline
K(nnelly. •>

March of Dimes Drive
Extended to Feb. 15

OARTEEET—Dennis Fitegerald,
Carteret director of the March of
Dimes, announced today that the
drive had been extended until
February 15.

The extension is due-to the ex-
treme need for funds to carry on
the work being done in Middlesex
Coupty by Middlesex County
Chapter of the National Founda-
lon for Infantile niralysU.

Utiv Flits I.37S Milit
To Riturn Front D«or Key

LONDON, England - The British
navy allowed a seaman, C. Templer,
to fly 1,378 miles to take his mother
the keys to the front door.

Mrs. Bella Templer had been
working in Israel and her eon was
on a mine (weeper in the Mediter-
ranean. The son had the only keys
to their home.

Mrs. Templer decided unexpected-
ly to fly home. She cabled her son.
The boy explained to his majesty's
navy authorities his problem. He
could air mail them, but couldn't be
sure they would arrive in time. The
navy granted him compassionate
leave to return 4hcm himieU,

Gossip
Gossip is letting the chat ou

of the bag.~-Uke City News.

Brief Items
of the Week
in Carteret

Carey Council 1380, Knights of
Columbus, will meet February 12
in St. Joseph's School Rail when
plans will be mad* for Founder's
Day.

A program on home safety win
feature the raeeL.'ii of the Car*

I tcrct Woman's Club tlated for
February 8 In Fire Kail 1.'

A son, Robert Paul, was bott
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bischorti
32 Chrome Avenue, at the U. S,
Marine Hospital, Btaten Island,
Mrs. Bischoff Is the former Jane

! Ryan, Her husband Is serving
I iiboard the U. fl. S. Mlssourli

Use of Antihistamines Upheld
In 2nd Readers' Digest Report

Following an uproar ot contrn- The origin*) fttgeat piece con*
versy which has waxed hot ever cerned Itself primarily with Weo- |
since bis antlhlsUmlne article- ap-, hetramine. the first anUhisUmttii
pnred in. the December. 1940, to be released by the Federal TwA
Reader's Dtgeit, Paul deKrult SUP- and Drug Administration as utt
ports his original statements nnd for sale without prescription. THf
adds furlhe* evidence in the cur- article was attacked on the grow '
rent issue ot the magaiine. that antlhisUmlnes are dangeror

As a result of 'large-seal* and Shortly after publication, thre*

Carteret H)gh School PT.A
will hold a cake sale at the school

I February 13 from 10 A. M
I P . M. Mrs. Louis Lehrer, Mrs.
Kdward Franklin, Mrs. Helen
Irvine and Mrs. Pauline Kopl
wilt be in charge.

Ths newly firmed division o

scientifically controlled tots," con-
ducted in the past year. It is pos-
sible to confirm the facts previously
set forth, deKruif says.

Dr. H»rry t. Tebrock's closely
supervised tests In varloun plants
of Sylvanla Electric Products. Inc..
hav* brought mass confirmation of
earlier experimenUi at 3UIR Slna
Prison and Maryknoll Convent, nt
Osslnlng, N. Y. Qlvmn Neohetrn-
mine (trade n«mp, Anahisti nnd
blank tablets alternately to vol-
unteers, dally during the colds
season, Ttbrock found that f!5 per
cent of those talcing trie blanks
contracted colds. Only 171» 25 per
cent of those rPceivlnR the antl-

deaths allegedly musad, by antl-
hlstaminps, were repotted in \ht M
nation^ press. Ill two of.thew^

s. subsequent investigation ;
that dmth had been due to

histarhine reported colds, "and the
vast majority of these wwe very
mild."

Following Trbrock's studies, tests
were conducted by tpn doctors and

natural tauiM, In.the third, ther»
was no pvldfciW >lhat the victim
had taken afttlhidtamines.

DrKniif sums up: "A khoroujfh ;
chock of all allewd disasters re- '
veals that there has been no death
or serious Hint.« attributable to
the mnny nntthistamlnes available
to the public over-the counter awf;
taken in recommended dosages"
He warns, however, that tjife first."
symptoms of a cold and thojse o t '
flu. virus pneumonia and other In- ./̂
factions ore mucn alike. It col4.-
symptom.1! nre accompanied by
fever, a doctor should be called al
once.

the Ancient Order of Hibernian m n u r s e s o n S y l v a n l , „„„ .„ ,_ ,
will meet m Fire Hall 3 Sunday | o f M p I a n l 8 s{.at tered over five,
afternoon wlwn.members Will be s t a t e s . in the first series, denim*;
initiated.

Cotton coats play starring or co-starring role*, either for fair
or rainy day*. A mud and beautiful plaid brings gaiety to water-
repellent cotton coat and beret, left, by Lawrence of London, The
blg-pocket-ad white cloque pique duster at right is as smart over
this slim, sleeveless broadcloth sheath, as it is beautiful and duti-,
fut over everything you own. By Ciro Sportswear.

Anne Starek, Edward Szyrwiel
Exchange Vows at Holy Family

CARTERET—In the presence of dress,' black topper, winter white

Irma, Formosa1! Big Pig,
Dies for Moray Goddost

TAIPEI, Formosa-Probably the
biggest pig In the world was sacrl
heed recently near the capital of
Nationalist China to Kwangyin, the
Buddhist goddess of mercy. •

Robert Shekks, chief of the Unit-
ed States information service in
Taipei, named her Irma.

Irma weighed about 1,300 pounds,
was mure than six feet long and
stood more than three feel high.

Her height was difficult to meas-
ure because the could not stand up
the last ihrec months of her Jife.
She lay on her side and wheezed
painfully,

Three-quarters Berkshire, Irma
had been growing for 23 months,
fed primarily on soybean cake,
sweet potatoe vines and middlings
from ricei

Irma had become one of the most
talked about perscnalities in For-
mosa. Trucks and chartered buses
climbed laboriously from the cen-
tral plain to the 1,500 foot hills
where Irma Jived on the farm of
Chen Ching-yuan.

Chen said'that after the first an-
nouncement about Irma appeared In
Taipei newspapers, 10.000 persons
had crowded into his farmyard' to
see the pig.

a large gathfirlny of relatives and
friends in the Holy Family Church
at 4 P. M. Saturday, Miss Anne
Starek, daughter of Mrs. 'Anna
Starek, 95 Pulaskl Avenue, and
the late Peter Starek, became the I
bride Of EdwanJ Szyrwiel, .son of
Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Saynviel- 51
Broad Street, Perth Amboy. Rev.
Raymond Zalewskl, curate of the
church, performed the double-
ring ceremony.

The bride, escorted by her
brother, John Starqk, was attired.
in a while nylon and Spanish lace
gown fashioned with an off-the-
shouldar effect, net yokeA long lace
sleeves and si full skirt; Her fin-
gertip veil of illusion was attached
\o a crown of seed Jtfar4s and
beads and ghe carried a bouqjiet

St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Daughters 'WlU hold a cake sale
Hunday In St. Ellas' Hall follow-
ing each mass, Assisting are Mrs.
Sophie Kleban.Mrs. J. L. Olnda,
Mrs. Mary LAJCM, 'Mrs. Mary
8hark.ey. Mrs. Mary SI tar and
Mrs. Glga Holuwchuk.

A son Was born to Mr, and Mrs.
Andrew Komlodi, 63 Edwin Street,
at the Perth Amboy Oeneral Hos-
pital.

with 963 oolds, the antlhlstamlnc
was effective in 83 per cent of cases
treated within 48 hours of the first canerVf Hlsh Behoof
symptoms. When treatment start-, E l k o J a m e s g l c l t k a

ed within 24 hours" In most coses ^ ^ e n t e r e d t h e

hat and an orchid, corsage,
The bride attended ' Carteret.

High School. Her husband, a
graduate of Perth Amboy High'
School, is a veteran of the/Navy.

Bad Weather (loses
School for 2 Days

CARTERET—Carteret school
pupils had a holiday for the
second time this week.

Classes were cancelled > be-
cause of snow and ice yesterday.
Glassed roads on Tuesday also
caused the school closing.

PLAN FOR PICNIC
CARTE RET— At its annual

meeting \n Sacred Heart Church
Hall the Eastern District of the

The Men's Club of St. Demetrius'
Ukrainian Church will meet to
morrow night in the Ukrainian
Pavilion. John Lukaszklewlcz and
Jo}y\ Loko£ will be hosts.

Trustees of the 'Carteret' Free
Public Library wpl meet-In the
library rooms Monday- night at 7
o'clock.

SL Ellas' Greek Catholic Church
Guild has-set March 4 as the date
for a food sale td*be held in the
church hall after each mass.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mazur, 50
Edwin Street, entertained at their
home in honor of "the christening
of their daughter, Lois Marie at
services held in St. Elias' Qreek
Catholic Church with Rev. C. S.
Roskbvics officiating. Simon Mas;ur
and Anthony Wawrzynskl were the
sponsors, •• ,t

Students in Tryouts
For A

CARfKRET—TnTeo students

c o n t e g | .
all symptoms vanished within one f o r N e w J m f y AU s t a t e B a n d >
day." This series of tests has naw
grown to nearly 400 cases, "with
he same consistent results."

Dr. Tebrock states that the antl-
histamlhe has had side effects In
only 3.6 per cent of his cases, and
most of these wore "unimportant."
Its use has caused no danger to
the employees.

The article reports parallel re-
sults In several other experiments
involving thousands of industrial
employees, naval personnel and In-
mates of institutions. In these tests
other tiiands of antihistamines
were used.

Richard, a senior, came o*t sue- <i
cessfully, winning third placey, g p t
f, alto s&xophoiie out of ft fleli
of 28 contestants.'Robert LeWrw
a sophomore, also won third plaetf|
on bar.* clarinet.

James Skttka, a senior, was i
cessful In the preliminary by ]
Ing among the first 26 out otlfl
students.

The contestants were accq
nied to the tryouts at Rutherto
High School by Philip Waron, >
rector of instrumental mu,slo
the local schools.

of white roses and Easter lilies. p i n j t C a t n o l i c S i o v a k U n i o n mAe.
Mrs. Jean Nenie of Woodbridge, | p l a n s t 0 h o l d a p i c n i c a t R o y f t l

sister of the bride, as matron of a a r d e n g i n J u l y i j ^ L . j . pertick
honor wore an American Beauty
gown styled with a Spanish lace
bodice and full taffeta moin: skirt. ( v i

was a speaker.

BOB'S
Radio & Television

SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
Woodbridge Township's Largest Service Dealer

M's CROSLEY'S TOP vaiui

One; ihlng, Needful
'Butcher — "Round steak, ma-
dam?"

Bride — "The shape doesn't in-
terest me, so long as it's tender."

She wore a matching picture hat
and carried' a cascade of American
Beauty and white roses. ...

John Muahlnski served'as test
man and Starek ushered!

The couple will rest4e.iit the
Pulaskl Avenue address upon 'their
return from a wedulng.'nip to
Washington, D. C. tof traveling
the bride chose a green crepe

Speed-up In placing defense or-
ders seen under proclamation.

SEMINAR SPEAKERS
CARTERET — Frfncis Burke,

special F3.I. aeerit,<and Assem-
'blyman William Kuite were ttie
speakers at the semir|irtiri Amer-
icanism held here un($er the spon-
sorship of the Middlesex Cpunty
Executive Committee of the Amer-
ican Legion.

Say, why don't you serve
the coffee with the richer

flagstaff flavor?

FARMER FLAGSTAFF1

kMakc YourQwn

EASTER
OUTFIT!
Learn to sew in

8 easy lessons,

KS AND LIQUORS

1 rce Delivery!
(all CA-8-9690

BOOKMAN'S
IIQUOR §TOR]g

"' i i i i iph S t £ \ t

HALU
AVAILABLE

FOB

MEETINGS
SOCIAL AWAlUS

A?; ic;<
I lie First Slovak

COFFEE

PACKAGE!
TODAY ESPECIAUY, wht» yon waol •• mpch mort for your eofM

maq, 7,uTl <W Odi n« tlffl bUnd, idudly rich* M mi*r
ih.a « « be«o«-(uua|i« di»«)) I«'» «•««« of coffw b«ni ip«Wly
•elofted from the cole* etplttli ol lh» vorld, lien bl«od«l lor W
plMiv*... «»4 U't packiRil to • Mw. rfAer.lookin» m «o <«» Jwttw
to dwt wonderfully rieftir Bam! Jutl Uit« FUp

li b*Um>i*$t Bu; it»««ji». yw'w

Even if you've never sewed
before, you can learn to make
a dress in just 8 two-hour

. lessons at yqur SINGER Sew-
, ing Center.

• EASY TO FOLLOW INSTRUC-
TIONS on every step—how to
cut, stitch, fit and finish.

• SMALL CLASSES—lots.of ucr-
sonal help from expert instruc-
tors.

• YOU ACTUALLY MAKE A
DRESS of your own choosing
while you learn.

• DAY OR EVENING CLASSES
And when you've finished, you'll
have the know-how to sew a whole
closetful of pretty clothes at. way
less.than store prices!

ENROLL NOW—in time to make yqur own
EASTEH OUTFIT! Complete Course.

8 TWO-HOUR $1 C
' LESSONS only 1 O

You'll s»ve nearly that on the first dress
you make. Special rates lor teen-agers.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
169 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

P,A. 4-0741

17"
Model 11-442

Illustrated

Come in today, and ace thia Crosley Table Model with big 16-inch tube
. . . a act that ha* everything! Yes, it has all of Crosley'j great feature* for
' S I , . . exclusive Crosley Family Theatre Screen*
with wide viewing ant'e • • • Crosley Super-Pow-
ered Circuit... Croalty Precision Contrast Control
...Croaley Uni-tuner and the patented, Built-in
Croiley Automatic Dual Antenna.
By all means ice thia exceptional value. In ma-
hogany venoer or blond wood. See it TODAY! •

TW Pott-Stifaj Design Art Coning Uv$ Cmltyl

65 WEEKS

TO PAY

OPEN EVENINGS

TILL 10

BOB'S
Radio & Television

BALES AND SERVICE, INC. .

Corner Main and School Streets, Woodbridge

Telephone 8-2913

pv:
WE TRAVEL ANYWHERE

Electric Sewer Service
for

Residence or Industry
NO SEWER TOO LARGE FOR OUR

LATEST MODEL MACHINES

Ptymblng^-OU

SEWEB DRAG

We Are Equipped (or Sewer Service Work

for. Homes, Industries, Municipalities and

QUBANER

Calfl

RAHWAY HEATING CONTRACTOR
If ,

i > •• > ' • ' • : 1
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Baby Fogd#
ttriintfl pr chepBfd

10 *-. 97«
Jt&ftBr.tUi

BOMMI Chicken
Seiypfia

9 e . » M 1 q

Dromedary
Cake Misei

'26* "SJ*SSr

8pry

1.09

White Housf
Evaporated Milk

Th«rt'( n«r» b*tt*r for any milk

Uet

River Brand
White Rice

Cold Stream
Alaaka pink pin

if, 59c

Dexo

can «36<

Lux Flakes
For diih«i, lingtri*, «lt.

Lux TpileJ Soap
For (oil*) tfid bath

cat* " c

Swan Soap

Swan Soap
for diibps launeVy and bath

3 l#rgc n-l
cittt Ol«!

Rinao
For rh* laundry or

Silver Duit
Whi|# t*ap grindfti

Soup
FpMoil.l .nd b ,^

Cashmere Bouquet
Pvhimi iaitt

2 a

Super
For diihti and dudi

Crate's YPJ

Sr 32c

Fof tin family wt»ti or di*hf|

Ajti ClMnser
With tha (owning action

U/Klla A*
O-SQ^I Tbjfue

Tfi ^

Customers' Corner

Af<my customer! have told us how im-
preyed they are with the high caliber
employee* they meet in their A&P.

The reason so many high-type men and
women are daily seeking jobs with A&P
it ijmple:

A&P it a good place to work.
Jt has always been A&P policy to give

employees good wages, hours, working
conditions, vacations, pensions and other
benefits.

ffe are proud of the employees who
hfwe done such a gpod job for our cus-
tomers in the past; and we welcome appli-
cytiow from men and women who want
to jointu in saving the public even better
it\ the future.

You will be rendering a real service to
our pretent and future cjnp)oy ees by giving
them your suggestions for making A&P a
bttUr place to shop. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
AAP Food Stores

420Lexington Ave., New York 17, N.Y.

V. 8. JV«. / tirade, "A " She

Maine Potatoes
Perfect fur storing . . . priced for saving*!

« • » * • •

Applps , , eirtN«l4lbi29e

Iceberg Lettuce w«nm itrg*he«dl3c

Fresh Peas w#in<n !b.J9c

Carrots w»ii«m bunch 10c

Temple Oranges u. s. No. 10r.d.

WWt^CeJery n»;w«
Pascal Celery fipridi naik 19c

Ktt)e Rudy-locooll 10 or cHlp big J9c

Turnips u. s N0. I v^* , ib. 4o

Hot [Ipuee Rhubarb Ex|r«f«ncy ib 2<>c

Peanuts In Ml BOI c«lto beg 20c

lio Nuts R<g<|o 6oi rt||o.bag^7c

Afeats R«g«i<> t> n <*\°. b.» 49c

A p p l e Cider Mot* t o. Red cht-k v, 9«|. 3(jk pi. 6<lc

To ip« tp Sqiip A(.nP«», iono*.jewSla,29c

B e a n s A™, paa. - 3 v,,i,n., 1 ib. <•„ 2 for23c

P r e p a r e d Spaghet t i . is* 01 <,n 2 for 25c

Salad Drewing An0 F,.J, pi,, ,„ %fa

Mayonnaise Km p)g.

Peanut Butter Ann^

Strawberry Preserve* , , iib.|.r48c

Sparkle G e l f t ^ P,»spertsA,»f>«H$,*g, 19c

S p a r s e J»w4dio^f AWP.g. $pkB. 19c

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1951
• * * •

<£ T

just;

even • help our

every

ister

save

p
at

Lihby Tomato Juice 18 M.2.CM.27C*°»29«

2 5V-8 Vegetable Juice i??i

P i c k l e d B e e t s Gr««nwood'j hom««iyi« 160?. ju 16«

Small Ripe Olives Libby 9orcw27c

('. a r r«18 & Peae 'on* p̂ « c»n 2 for 29e

(ire<*n Split Peas » , Kb ctUo.pks l i e

S l r i l l g BoailSLordMoll-Fr«nch»tyl»l^oi.j:tn2lor33c

Kounty Kist P e a s « . t7 01 can 2 for 31c

Sauerkraut A & P fancy ll 01. c*n 2 lor 23c

Lipton's Noodle Soup Mix box oi 3 !»r 35c

Diamond Crystal Salt 2« oz Pifl 2 f« 2 lc

Sunnyfield Flour sib Pk3 39c 25ib.pk9.lj3

Burnett's Vanilla Extract 1% <« bot. 29c

Pillsbury Pancake Mix , 20oi.PkB. 17c

Ann Page Syrup 1 g s . i2of.M.25c

Sunsweet Prunes M»dium 1 ib 25c L*rgr 1 ib 26c

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 30 oz. cii> 89c

Del Monte Prune Juice qu«ri batti* 33e

Apricot Nectar H«ri'i wigr* i2o».c»n2for23c

Del Monte Pineapple Juice it«. can 15c

Grapefruit Juice isoz can2ior21c 4«o£ csn

Applesauce A&pi«ncy 20tac#n2foi

Grapefruit Sections A«P 20 0,. c»n 2 for 35«

Libby Corned Beef Hash » i« 01 csn 41c

Libby Yienpa Sausage •
C o r n e d Beef F™y B«nio*

Chef B o y - t r - d e e Stu<t

C r i s p o C o o k i e s En̂tW> »tyl.

Fig Newtons
Ritz Crackers
Lip ton's Froetee Dessert ?
Cut-Rite Waxed Paper , „ i?Jh.tp|i25c
Vanity Fair Facial Tissues
SoiltW For clMmns

Bin White Flakes
Air Purifier

4o*c*n21c

12»can 39c

c»33c

lib. pkg. 3 9 e

7% w. PL« g l c

i iib.Pkp33c

<»» 40a J 5 c

pV| 2 5 c

s «.(*•.<2iwJ7«
12 P l . boi,

Brillo Soap Pads qr Cleapeer P^ »f f i | lc
Cow Brand Baking Soda . i
Laiwdry Bleach pn9h\ s#ii qi bpi 13«

Palmolive Soap , u b.ihiii

Caahmere Soap j , b»thii»<:4*2ipr?7c

DK Washing Powder » v

. . . And YomW £#• That

Savings On A&P9*

Everyday Low Priees Ar$

Far Greater Than On Jii*f

A Few Wetk-End Special*'*

There are more than 30Q shopping dnys in the year, but an average of Of4|f
1QA Fridays and Saturdays. So by offering low prices every day, instead «f
just on jveek:ends, A&P triples your chances to save money. What's mor«, by
offering these everyday low prices on hundreds of .items throughout the ftofe,
hwtead of on just a few ''specials" here and there, A&P multiplies ybiai
chanced to »ave money, many times. It's easy to see that this results jn rrtu4)
bigger savings on your total food bill. Ea>y to see how much bigger, too;
Simply test shop A&P by getting all /our food and household needs here %
a "jveek. Then compare your total bill with what you normally ipend.
difference in size will be a pleasant surprise.

All |*rlcet SJtovns Mer; W«l Merely 6ro««r9
Gunrmnfre* T h u r $ . t Web. 1 t b h * ( *

fmr

"SUPEB-BIGHT" MEAfS
Aim Giwrmmt*** f»r m Faff We+k!

Like all the low price* shown |iere, A&P's "Supm.

Right" meat prices are guaranteed for a full week . . .

not just for a few days. What's more, they're jt|*t « |

low as market edit* permit for meals of the fine qual-

ity A&P'a expert* eel«ct to bear the ''Super-Right"

label. No wonder more and more people are

these tender, juicy meats every day!

LEGS OF LAMP
LONG ISLAND PUCKS

Chopped Beef freely «round to. 6 5 F

Plate ft Navel Bepf Fr«l|-lor boiling Ib,. 37e

Boneless Brisket Beef F'«b orwrntd ib.89c

Stewing Lamb M>i;iwi|h«A

Shoulders of Lamb CroiMui-*i!oit

«>. 53*

Frankfurters

Sauerkraut

Pork Sausage ,

Top </««(

Fresh Porgies.

Fresh Butterfish

Swordlish Steaks

Smoked Filjft of

Skinleu

LOOM

U*tb63c

lity Swfv

• t • » f

t, 0 • •

Cod . f *

ib. 65«

IblO*

MMtlb.53p

, fc29c

# »2g c

, lb.29o

, b49f

Chickens««»iuii*

Freeh Pork Shoulders
Fresh Spare Ribs , ?

JaokMl Pork Shoulders
Smoked Pork Butts
Slieed Bacon SunnyMd 2 ti»i< n> pksi. 6jjfe

Bologna or Meat Loaf siktd Vi >>.

Spiced Luncheon Meat siic«t V4 *•

Chopped Pressed Ham sik.d

Available Mly In iterei wtta telf-Strviu Mitt >

LegS of L a m b Oven rtady Bv77*>

L o n g I s land D u c k s ov«n rwdy

C h i c k e n s Ruttini 3 3y4 ibi ib 61c 3^ ibi »up ib.

imported BmHftt

Bleu Cheese
1*. 59«

A Fav«rlM with Oww> M*W*

Paekm§e of 1% Jmm?

Donnts

Sliced Swiss oomwtic ib. 70c

Slicei) American M§I-O U ProC«i ib. 57c

Sharp Cheddar c»r.iuiiy Sfl«d u> ̂ 5e

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food w tt> PkH 29c

C r e a m Chlte&e Bordfn'i or Phita. 3oz pi9 1 7 c

Cottage Cheese k^on*

Swiss Knight Gruyer« import̂

Bop«}e»'» Grwyere . . \

'Kay N e u r a l ««» Ch»<«« ,

Whipped Putter sunnyn,id

Fresh Milk"MMf.2qi conn 47c

These sugared or cinnimon
donuis are Ught, luaekMU

d low-price^!

Raised Donuts GI»I«J pkfl oi

Cl»erry Pie „
Pineapple Cheese Cake . f

Danish Coffee Ring Fruir*n<iiwi mk

S p o ^ e Q£»Bert Shells

Jjelly ponut Flngere
WhiM Br#td

Jilemltd JMI, e
Orange Juice
Cut C o r n BirdMv*

Broccoli Spears L*t»
Strawberries ^
Cod Fillets c**,*,
Perch Fillets c*j»'» joHa

or Libby o«. cm 2fl«

Warwick Chocolates

Ptanut Brittle
i w e s Milk

CJlflp Suey Vegetables f ,
Chow Mein Noodles , .

l« Chop Suey . ,
d a Vegetable Pinner

n CJM»W MeMi Dinner

«*,

« • * • § ! *
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or Polio Benefit
, ! I .S .0nSun%

This Sunday aft-
High 8cho«l will

.,.„, of a double-header
[•uiiii Fund, iu the first

„. Ciirtprnt Deb Girl* will
i,,.,,rlcons of Red^Bank,

,, colored team in New
',„ the Uprlcpn lineup
,,,i n. Lee, Ware, Jordan,

,,,,111! Keith, Rhock. •West,
,,,! Hayes. The Debs, who
, ,,ny leading the Recrea-
. ,,r iiiive also played ex-
,,;,ni(!.s against Bqujbbs,

mwii. Merck and'Pater-
,,|.; in the local lineup
•[•|.:.s and Ann Medvetz.

Wurd, Danes. Hudak,
/.•ilnvk. Kasklew, Janet
,njcr .Johnson, Glnda,
'-:,il(.win nnd Toth. In the
, ii,r siUr Sweet Shop
IV the South Amtooy

' 'mo first game will get
IV ai. 1:45 P- M., and the

, will follow.
Mlrri«l that a large crowd
1)rvs both contests.

01
J ABOUT SPORTS

PAL NEWS

! (Jamc Victories
[n Hill Bowl Loop

,,;', : t

iiiirr-Two game wins
in competition In the Hill

ii Lt-ague this week. The
WIMP DaPrllo Builders,

M Builders, and the C. &
urn.

Mill Bpwi (1)
k 150 168
> 134 118

] • K l ' •
176 it8,

1S3
99

161
133
189

r. & c. oa
729 744

108
j . ODnniiell
I Su: ik.i
Mini!
W. S i i n k u

(I) n |

fl coiuishoclt ..
1. I.i :-'tier
I fhT'hlin

r.Coil'hlin

.... m.... n».... i»
.... 1B3

TS4

- i«
in
101
178

... 139

~741
[)a FriJe BnUden

. Mimif1 - . .
l. Makwinski ..
1. M.n i i c

'. Hoilmann '..*..
i. ButiCfwy

1S9
...• 184

... 136
-.:* 10*

, 188

' 680

Kuhn'i (1)
, V , i : •;!

1. Kl-ixm
,.K,i!:n :..

i, Kulin

1 M.rella ..

143
141

... 139
166
213

139
134
155
223

809

122
121
144
124

17P5

691
«)
162
165
156
nt
160

796

111
144
151
158
149

136
118
155
157

672

144
124
166
160
147

741

187
131
161
14fr
201

822

174
129
98

130
190

. We haven't written thia piepe for several y&fc q
due to the fact that we have been flooded w#h basket-
ball |nd bowling scqr.es from the numerous leagues
around town. However, we are taking a few minutes
pf our time to bat out this piece for what H rtiay be
worth.

To begin with, topping the Hat of sports events for
this coming weekend is the benefit double-header cage
games at the Carteret High School gym this coming
Supday afternopn, with, ail the proceeds going to the
Carteret Infantile Paralysis fund. In the first game,
the Debs girls will play the well-known Lepricorns of
Red Bank in what promises to be a highly interesting
engagement. The second and feature attraction of the
afternoon will bring together the Carteret Sitar's
Sweet Shop and the South Amboy Alumni, two of the
leading basketball aggregations in the county. The
qpening engagement is scheduled for 1:30 P. M., with
the feature going on at 8 P. M. It is a most worthy
cause; so don't forget to attend. »

Aside from that, the Carteret High School basketball
team seems to be having its ups and downs this season,
having won four games and lost six. And, Incidentally,
two former Carteret High School luminaries are mak-
ing it plenty tough for Joe Comba's cagers this season;
namely, the high-flying Woodbridge parrons headed

(by Johnny Tomczuk (they knocked off South River last
week) and Dougy King's St. Mary's quintet of Perth
Amboy, both rating among the leading scholastic fives
in the county.

I see that Matt Udzielak is still running his weekly
sweepstakes, with many attractive prizes.

About tOO appHcaHftJThave been
received so far, and the five most

activities for &»g are:
8*mur»lng, djtslutball, Camping
Baseball and Skating. «*t

Least desired by tnt boys are:
Badminton, Dramatics. Handball
Horseshoes and Volleyball.

Fa Pkf k Nik Bate® Senda?

ques-
deslred

Skating.
t. Those

Horse-
landball

ho have not

801 71S
MakwiniM BatMen (?)

.d.,/. : 164 175
•iiiii nheimer .... 143 156

•i 'lii-r 9 8

l.ikwin<kl 145
M..k\vinskl 186

116
138
165

741

180
166
142
151
149

ft S. Cagers Lose
To St. Mary s By
49-35; Jayvees Win

CARTERET—Dougy King and
his St. Mary's MiKh School cagers
are bad men.

They came Into town last Friday
night and administered a neat
shellacking to Joe Comba's crew by
the score of 49-34. At halftime the
visitors led by 29-16.

Carteret got some salvation out
of the nlgbt as the Jayvees copped
the preliminary tilt, 37-33.

Tonight the Blues are alated to
Ho to SayiWrtllf to* m o r n en
gagemept. Carteret won the first
game here earlier In trie season.

St. Marr't 149)
a

Scott, f 4
Moog, f 5
Pfelffer, c 8

'Downer, g 1
Mantz, g 4

> Simon, g 2
'Harrigan, g 0

Rellly, g 0
KjUtenbach, g 0
Ebnot.g 0

\Ae Island No, 1
Toppled From Lead

735 749 788

0SMI

Have a

P
0
3
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

• o

CARTERET —The Lake Island
No. 1 team was finally toppled
frpm the league lead by Colonial
No. 1 last week by the margin of
one point. 1133 to 1132. In the

irijpn Valley Pistol League. As
a result, the dea<flock which ex-
isted between the two clubs for
the past two months was finally
broken.

Colonial # 1
Hefftner •
Fischer
Dr|scotl
MaCrave ..«.......,.,.• 281
KJfchin 288
Acjceriy 281
Dee 281

In compiling _
tlonnalre. the five
activities are: Da
Swimming, Music
not wanted are:
shoes, Soap Box
and Truck.

All boys and glr'
returned their applications and
questionnaires are requested to re-
turn them as soon a| possible.

Actual work on these different
recreational activities will not be-
gin until spring.

The task of picking a new PAL
president to replace C. P. Perkins
who Is leaving for the Bnuth to
assume a new position will take
place soon.

The high school team now has 9
team record of 4 wins and 6 de-
feats, which Is not too good, but

! can Improve should they play the
I tirand of ball like they played
1 against Sayreville.

Tonight the team will travel to
Sayreville and play a return game.
Sayreville will be tough tonight,
staking revenge for the shellack-
ing they got here on January 16th.

Sorry to hear of Joe Comba's
loss of his father on January 26th.

Two former High School stars
are making It tough for the county
team. I am speaking about Johnny
Tomczuk. coach of Woodbridee
High and Doug King, coach of 6t.
Mary's High; both have beaten
Carteret, Perth Amboy and South
River.

Don't forget to attend the benefit
double header basketball games to
be hid this Sunday afternoon at
the high school gym. The first
game, starting at 1:45, will bring
together the CarteiTt Debs and the
Red Bank Lepricors, colored cham-
pions of New Jersey. The feature
will be played between Sitar's
Sweet Shop and the South Amboy
Alumni, two of the leading court
combinations in the county.

SiUr'n Sweet 8lw|), which meets South Ajnboy Alumni toners at
bith «chojil court this Sunday afternoon In » benefit fame for
tbe Carteret Infantile Paralysis Fui>d.

Pirates Extend Win Streak;
Browns Win Uphill Battle

Fifth Get* Hotter
In Industrial Loop

CARTBRBT--The raee for flrit
ace In the Cartmt Industrial

Bowling League got hptUr this
week at the Academy Aflws at the
necond place A. A. C. Company
fceglws, taking advantage of a
.wo-garw setback of the league
endm by Armour's, won two over
Metal and Thermit to move up
to within one game of the top-
plaoe AcRdi-my Alley comblnr

in the final match, Weslvacc
copped two from Foster Wheeler

Pustys Wift

Academy Alleys
Am. Agr. Chem Co.
Metal A Thermit
Westvaoo
FosUr
Armour's

OARTERET-The Pirates ex
tended their winning streak at the
expense of the Heavers, 41-22, as
Stan Baitko and Bobby O'Donnelj
set the pace for the winners with
16 and 13 points respectively. The
Pirates took command at the start
and were never headed.

In a second game the Browns
of Chrome spotted the St. Etias'
team nine points «t the half and,
rallying for 20 points in the tr)lrd
quarter, finally overtook the hl)l
team to win a great uphill battlg,
38-28. Johnny I?oval was high
man for the winners with eleven
points.

Plr»tes (41)
G F

O'Dqnnell, r( 5 3
Kollbas, If 1 0
Dunn.'c '.... 0 d
Bartko, c 7 2
Lukach, rg 4 1

.Is Q I

<J8)
a

O'Rlelly, rf 3
Oaisor. rf 2
Webber. If 2
Koval, C 4
Kqsher, c ....: 1
Tppiori, rg 2
Staik, rg 0
Kqlibas, lg 2

17
Heavers (22)

O
Kaskiew, rf 2
Mullans, If 3

c 0

7 41

M. Kendzierski, c 3
J. KendzieTski, rg .... 0
B,alewlcz, lg 0

F
2
1
0
3
0
0

Score by Innings:
St. Ellas' 7

16 6

8 8 7

1133

tajce W»nd # f

3 JOrchner i 290
8 Sojewln
4 Bopton r

fedock
Coje ....

5 49
Carteret

Snow, f

(34)
a
1
q

.... 4

.... 1
Kasklew, c
Ruzzella, g
Marocchl, g 0
Gibson, i P
Wlzna, g 0

St. Mary'» » M
Carteret 8 8

P
4
4

11
1
1
0
1

22 34
6 14-49
8 18-34

m
ON YOUR CAR

lls 9'«al«r capacity, (tad od-
vumed design feotvrti « t
your aiturgncf # <bh{jw l« l»
"itf, more rellablt optrotfep.

Made by the wortd'l fortfltwt
"lunufacturtf of caftatttn
u<>d a d v e r t vnoHttMHtly to
the Saturday Evaning Fott.
Y«« att 0 Hbtrol tr«d>to

Seader Quintet
Upsets Connollys
In Cub Cage Loop

C A R T E R E T - T h e Connolly
quintet suflerecl u 19-13 upset by
the Seader boys In the Cub League
this week. Larry Gudmustead tal-
lied 15 points fur the winners.

In another game the Ginda com-
bine continued its winning ways
by trimming the Csaya's, 40-20.
Led by Red Lehotsky and Zaywor-
skl, the victors took an early lead
and were never headed,

Olnda (41)
O

Lehotsky, If 5
Abaray, rf 8
Zaywqrsky, 0 $
Trueke, lg ; 4
Minue, rg , '. |

Ctaya ( » f

Heuman
s i t h

(No Opponent)
e Ijlwd # 2

284
279
279

1132

251
MJHurlello 268
Baum 246
Cqnnolly
Krall 235

1000

fiobat#'«Baa <U»"
''What's the idea of the Greens

having French lessons?"
'They have adopted a French

baby, and want to understand what
she says when she begins to talk."

8 B 22
Score by .Innings: . . .

Pirates 7 6 15 13—41
Heavers 3 5 9 5—22

Don Froiday, B. Brook
Wins AraiU-tny Sweeps

CARTERET—Don Freiday of
Bound Brook was the winner in
the weekly sweepstakes held over
the weekend at the Academy
AHeys.

The results follow:
, 21)4 Bptrlea. J258.00 paid out

First place, $40. Don Freiday,
Bound Brook, 439; second, >S0,
John Dayon, Clark Twp., 426:
third, $20, George Kwlecimki, Jer-
sey City. 424; fourth, $19, Joe Dealt,
New Brunswick, 423; fifth, $18,
Prank Heeman, Perth Amboy, 414; Ginda c
sixth, 817, Lou Turkus, Fords, 412; Iwassiowiez""re
seventh, *16, Jack Muldowney, 404; ! R e s L ,„ ' B

e|ghth, $15, MoePucci, Fords, 403;, '
ninth, $14, Bill Vandeveei1, New
Brunswick, 401; tenth, $14, Joe
peak. New Brunswick, 40J;
eleventh. $13, Joe Figurelll, Linden,
400; twelfth, $13, John Dayton,
Clark Twp., 399; thirteenth, $12,
Prank Donnelly, Carteret, 399;
fpurteenth, 18, Bill Heaton, Rah-
way, 397.

$5.00 high Saturday before 9
P. M., Jjou Turkus, 412; $5.00 high"Girls Basketball League this week.

~ ' ' Led by Ann Medvetz who rolled up

Browns 4 2 20 12—38.

Odd Fellows,
Makwinskis Win
h Major League

CAHTBRET^the Odd fteljow
walloped Price's Men's Store In
tŵ o out of three games in the Hill
Bowl Major League this week a
the Hill Bowl alleys. Other win
ners were the Hill Bowl, Grelner,
and Makwinski Builders.

trice Men's Shop (1)
J. Lesky • 121 179
L, Kuhn ..- 167 169
S. Leaky 149 *
J. Kiwma ,. 141
W- 8u*9ka 180

St. Ellas' (28)
G

Sidun, rf 0
Poll, If 3

... 2

.. 4
12

F
0

• 0
1
2
1

-i

I t
It
129

700 151

183
145

arular pinning-of Man Mi
who dipped th# wood for
of 197,234 and 203, tqa thin) |

._ upaft ^f Itafuc
Kondars in two out of three 1
in the ¥«m» tten'i 1
ing a sweep b?fl»l» four pica In I
Anal gam*.'

Other winners were Babies !
niture over Mkhray G>ra|4
Mlttuch Drugs over Benja.

MMif

Kopdrk Tavern
Furniture 33

Uittuch Drugs
Tavern

. ... M W « r
MWiray Oarage............

»aW« (I)
Lemasaewskl 1
Dan»wl#c 1
Panek 158
Braptowski 1M .
Btelura -. l fe M

841 « l
Mtfmr Oarage (1)

Margiotto 280 111"
Wykes 175 1*1'
SclarpeHeUI 143 141
Yarr lfll tfl
pti Veochlo 474 I *

866 l o i

M Stawtbli 13?
Stan suwickl 197
Lose i 1 M
8t»v« Stawickl
Iteako au

18
mm

Buzas
VIenda
Mayorek
Hadlcap

882

, (I)
M. Dacko '......' 1S4
Leskr '1M
Sawceak 106

8|B. Dacko 141
Medvela 181

948

M l
111
158
188
117

Debs, Ramblettes
Win In Girls Loop

CARTERET—The Debs defeat-
ed the Yuhasz Girls, 60-28, in the

C. Qehrlg 173
8. Elliott - 160
B. Sloan 180
A. Hornyak 190
G. Slqan 207

301
1Q0
182
181
220

153

ra
158

cojuns .
Karplnski 220
Kayo

Mltlneh Dragi it)
111 174

M. feurUak 1»1
Hundemarin Jr 120
F.Kurtlfk 1 «
Bafe! •.....'...-.: 231

Oalvajiek
Haridlflap

842 797
. Moore (1)

Sunday before 9 P. M., Don Frei-
day. 439; jack pot No. 1, $75rtO

pot No. 2, $65.00.

SUGAR ^
The 1950-51 world supply of

susar has been estimated by the
Agriculture Department at an all-
time high that will assure ample
domestic supplies. The world out-
put is estimated at 41,000,000 tons
— ten per cent more than laBt
year's production.

BIG YEAR AHEAD - - - By Alpn Mover

Brown, If •••• I
P l f l « , <? . - • . » . • - •

J.ttosal,l| 8

Glnda.
Caaya,

SKarke^

3 3D
* - 4 0

mm*.
-TST

v m
0 0 a

18 points, the Debs took an early
lead which they never relinquished.

The Ramblettes got off to a slow
tart but gained momentum in the
econd half to turn back the Yu-

Girls, 35-29. Mary Ginda and
anet Gincja led the Ramblettes
hile Bobby Bishop scored 12

'OinU for the losers,
Ramblettes (35)

a F *$
Glnda, rf 4 0 |

Baldwin. If 0 0 0
e, c 4 0 4

M GJncia, 0 7 1 II
)alton, rg 0 0 f t
[eder. lg 1 0 I
iorson, lg 1 0 I

17
YuhMB (29)

G
Marino, rf 1

inski. If 2
Hila, c 3
Bishop, p 9
ilrokman, rg 0

Kovaos, lg 2
1 • * -

13

\

899 944 828

Makwinski Builder* (2)
E. Hesko 174 222- 162
R. Makwinski 139
M. Magelln 185 222 199
F. Makwinski 144 148 181
C. Wlckley 168 179 3«1
T. Skropkai 162 177

810 933 920
Suwchaks (II

J. Garvey 191 248 177
C. Marclnlak 129 157 164
M. Bodnar 184 158 175
M. Sawchak 148 202 189
L. Butkocy 193 181 165

845 901 870

Hill Bowl (I)
Van Pelt 165 170 140
Lanlgan 179 2j>2 190

apiko 171 150 lit
)try 183 179 192

jicteod...:.....:......,... m w w

871 978 8*7
Greenwalds (1)

8. Haydiik 189 198 159
J. Coughllii 180 177 175
E. McDonnough 184 200 166
T. Akalewlcz ...'. 142 178 147
9. Bella* 154 134 181

RESULTS
AMD

STANDINGS V

FQ8TER WHEELER LEAGUE

Boiler Shop (S)
M, Sawchak 160 177
V.Mudrak 203 124
J. Poll ...„:... 147 170
A. Buzas 170 194
M. Lucas 154 151

181
158

Malntenanw C) '
Garvey ." 178
G. Worey , 164

Balla : 154
Kopll 179
CJoyena 145
Poerch 145

9 ftfc*
3. fiteelis

4 7 M

p
j . Calvin 3r.

Marino, rf
Insko, If
Hila, c
B^hop,
Slrok'nwn
KPVBCS, lg

rg,

Dunning
Torrick .

Hi

Medvetz, rf 9 0
skiew, )I 0 0

t Meflvetz, p 1 0
Danes, c 2 0
Gaydos, (g 2 2
Jacoby. rg .:. 4 1
BoleWln. l | 0 5

13
7K

I*1

5y5flMwHi
-W 1»

m

881 m

816

176

781 790 802

Con4en»ir Floor it)
Sklba ...:.'.:......... I8» 105

1,. Httra •.....:...:.......... 129 133
J. Poiley 143 103
A. Folkvard : 125 1*0
Blind : 125 125

653 812
Machine Shut (J)

Mayorak 210 jn
tad ffl

R. 5Sl»p*a 18!

M. PepppJ* ! « »w
wiw* m

B. Colg»n 16B
J. Kuznak 212
H. Freeman 188
O. Noe 181

A. Koshfir
G. Balarls
ft, Biosh Jr
Wm. Dolan
J. Wayorpk

• Fe«}|>
Burylo

m

178

m
200

139

858

its

770
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Grnhmann Pinners! F ™ ; ^ ^ f
Upset kondrks In
Commercial League

CARTKHFT ATliM lifaltntt tin1

0 .8 M i l I-'nii'iini: in three cames
IBM work :|n- ( l inhmnnn Jnsiir-
dnre p l n n ^ M-HHI muithei1 ihrlll-
ItlE iii>«;r.i \n rlpfrtirinc Ilir first
I B l

 i n thl.r(,! prise the new county staff

(Continued from P w 1)
to embark on » cruwde of prayer
/or peace. Following reports by
former county officers, the dele-
gates were addressed by Ctiunty
Chaplain ftev Dominic P Dohan-
yos, O.F.M Nlcholns Nlmet/.
C.W V representative at Veterans
Administration office Newark, also
addressed thr veterans. Nomlnn-
llnn and election of officers were
held. The following officers coni-

p l a r r Kninl ik' . '1
S « m r s . M i k i Sli 'itii'ikit a i u l W n l t

i h i l e

Commancler Alex FaMkas. Cnr-
triet. first commander. JamesB T » k M i i i I M ] f . i i ' h e w i n n e r s .

"SulIrK iiiiriniin iiml Al Mud- ".vurlci. Woodbndfie: second vice
nk u-ei,. iiMi rnv ilir- Uwers Icommander, Ernest Muska, Perth

Tlir 1'SMit Foremen recov- Amooy: third vice commander,
fM frmn , inn- ; i inr beatlna bv S B m Miv.&\<-, New Brunswick; wel-
Kwidrk -I'm em hist. wi«k, again I'»''<• offh'tv, Julius Bonk, Perth
hit their stmlf m drfent thePrlre- Amboy; treasurer, Joseph Jacko,

Perth Amboy; JudKc advocate,

Tarheels Beat
Jolters, 35-27:
Comedians Win

CARTERET—Rolling W an
early lead behind the fine ihootinx
of Ronnie Puslllo and Zully Ur. the
Tarheel* trounced the Jolters. IS
27. In thf Midget Lexroe this week
at the Nathan Hale School uym

The Mnhnwlre won the second
game by Jumping off to an early
lend over the Comedians. 40-30
"Woody" Woodhull and "Oats'
Merelo sinned for their respective

Boy Scant* Mark 4ht Aiwitwrsary

WILL!71

men, In llu- Hind match. Brown's
fMUrnnr.< w.,n ii..- .*l.l Minn from John P»PP. Perth Amboy; histo-

rian, Jonn Biennan, New Bruns-
wick; officer of the day, Al Oav-Team Sty

1),8.M,R F-iiemen
Rondik Tim:II
Orohmnnn I

'Brown Insurance
.Prlcp Men's siicp

W h
39
38 22
30 .10
27 33
23 37
23 37

Cirohniiinn Insurance 131
I
Kf. Zysk
P. SlekVi
M. Sleklf

,, j . Horvin

168 224 165
181
IS* 1
218
189

2U 232
181 1B0
191 208
182 204

947 989 989
K itulrk Tavern

ion. New Brunswick; three-year
21 ] trustee. Charles Bharo. South A m - '

boy; two-year trustee, Edward j
Podoleskl, Perth Amtoy; one-year ;
trustee, Michael Hammell, New
Brunswick.

The newly elected officers if
both veterans and auxiliary were
sworn Into office by State Com-
mander Oenovese.

At the afternoon business ses-
sion of the Ladles' Auxiliary, Mid-
dlesex County Chapter, C.W.V..
the following women were elected
officers of the county unit:

President, Mrs. Madeline Vltalc.

Medv'z
Perth Amboy; first vice president,

149 182 159 M r g jenna"Mae McOulre. Ne.v

Medvetz
;. Medvetz

ttarrlvan

fi ,'

196 207 191
229 182 184
172 184 153
151 162 235

897 697 902

U.8.M.R. Foremen IS)
, I. Itaamer
1 0. Cbmba

L Medwick
}••§, Bharkeyi . Sloan

202 180 207
167 143 182
148 224 192
232 1&9 182
174 174 233

.loiters (27)
O F T

I 0 0 0
Pnjonscak. If 5 2 12
Dalton. c 0 1 I
Curtis, c S 0 10
Krwkoskl, r« 0 - 0 0
Horvath, lg 2 0 4

12 3 27

Tarheel! 155)
O F T

Sltar. rf 2 0 .4
Puslllo. If 8 0 16
Zully Ur ..: 7 0 14
Sagpr, r« 5 1 11
Fitzula, lg 5 0 10

Jolters
Tarheels

37 i as
. 4 6 11 6—27
, 10 12 17 16-55

Comednng (30)
Q P T

Onder. rf 0 fl 0
Rolinlv. If 0 1 1

vice president, Mr». Florence Sea- i Merelo. c y... . 8 2 18
mon, New Brunswick; treasurer,. Zukowskl, c 1 0 2
Mrs. Ann Oavron, Carteret; of- L). Leftenv. nj 4 0 8
fleer of the day, Mrs. Irene Hlla, T"olanscak, lg ,. 0 1 1

Brunswick: second vice president,
Mrs. Marge Gaial, Carteret; third :

O. Schur
f. Malkus

913 880
Price Men's Shop (0) , , w , .

184 169 160 n a U ) ' Metuchen.
156 ISt 132

Carteret; welfare officer, Mrs.
Betty Fazekas, Carteret; historian,
Mrs. Alice Qaronlalc. Perth Am-
boy; secretary, Miss Janet Pan-
kawlcz. Perth Amboy; three-year
trustee. Mrs. Loretta Kane, New
Brunswick; two-year trustee, Mrs.
Dorothy Mysllnskl, Perth Amfcoy;
one-year trustee, Mrs. Pat Do-

!
l. Heaton
. Clark

' t- Mayorck

144 181 190
151 191 208
158 161 249

803 843 937

Brown Insurance (2i
C. Clees

.'. T. Seca

f , BubenhelniiT
, 8k,iTPocskl

) A, Btojku

i. Brzozowski
t, Donnelly
.P,

149 148 174
169 169 136-j
180 191 164

153 176 178

Blind
M. Udzielak.

Church Installs
(Continued from Page 1)

take the step of their public con-
fession of faith In assuming the
responsibilities of membership in
tlje body of Christ, which Is the
church.

The Presbyterian Young Adults
will meet for worship at 7:30 thU

172° IRR° 219 Sunday evening, February 4. They
" i will be led In worship by Miss

vyr. . , n g 1 J j e a n Doscher. The Rev. Charles
M.^r.h R»u»r»r. <\\ IT. Leber Jr., minister of the Wolf
Nemeth Bevera« ( > ^ M e m o r i a l Presbyterian Church,

164 199 177'Newark, will discuss the subject
™i to-! i n of "The Church and Labor" Mr.
125 125 125 e r w e equipped to guide

our thinking on this subject be-
l cause of his close connection
labor in Detroit.

13 3 30

Mohawkt (40)
O F T

Woodhull, rf 7 0 14
McCann. rf * 1 9
Sersun, If 3 1 7
Oaydos, c 4 0
C. Sersun, rg 0 0 0
Preputnik, rg 0 0 0
Horvath, lg 1 0 2

Comedians
Mohawks

19 2 40
7 6 6 1 1 - 3 0

.... 4 20 10 6—40

183 191

832 843 810

STORAGE
The am-inilttire policy commit-

tee of the National Planning As-
wclatlon Is advising the nation to
build up Rialn reserves against the
possibility of a new world war,
particularly since Western Europe
Ii dependents on this country for
much of Its food.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOND CASH-INS ,
Cash-Ins of Series E savings

bonds totaled $3,912,050,000 in
1950, topping purchases by $243,-
964,000. In 1949, purchases ran
$759,402,000 above redemptions.

Gomba Rites
(Continued from Page 1)

he retired last September. He was
a communicant of the Hungarian
Reformed Church and held mem-
bership In the Hungarian Citizens
Club of Carteret and the Hun-
garian Reformed Federation of
America.

Surviving also are his wife,
Julia; eight other children, Ste-
phen of Woodbrldge, Joseph, J
Charles Jr., William and Qeza of'
Carteret, Gabriel of Baltimore and
John of West Hampton Beach,
L. I ; a daughter, Mrs. Jo.kj^i
Folk of Ridgefleld Park, and 12
grandchildren. (

Germans confused and fright-
ened by prospect of rearming.

. :' :t, '. •" 'X':y'^''-i;•;•'

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

Oftleinl IKISIIT liKirkins till' (1st liirtlnlay.

President Truiniin will Rivet \1 outstanding Boy Scouts in the
Whll-s House on Frhruiiry fi opening the 41st anniversary of the
Boy Scouts of America. Buy Scout Week will be nbsei veil February
6 to 12 in every part of the nation by niorc tli.in '!,750,000 boys and
adult leaders. "Strengthen Liberty " is the birthday theme.

Hollywood producers are not
wmrtf'd too much about Ihc effect
of l.hp draft calls on their star
milks. Most of the top-rankinR
main stars In Hollywood lire over
<to nnrl those between 25 and 40
WPIT either in the service or ex-
empted In World War U. Some.,
limvf'vrr, are in the reserve and
may hr called.

As soon as Adolnji Menlou fin-
ishes work In "Man on the Train,"
lie plans to make another lecture
tour through the East. On his last
Inur ho appeared before 200 college
nnd woman's club audiences and
thoroughly enjoyed the experience.

Republic ia planning a film based
on (lie life of Nellie Bly. the fabu-
lnu.s newspaper woman. During her
unusual career, Miss Bly posed as
a lunatic, a beggar, a burlesque
c i w m and other characters In or-
der to get sensational yarns for
her paper. She also tried many
daring feats. Including a flight in
;i bnlloon and a record-breaking
trip around the world In 1899.

U. T. hn.s put Tom Ewell under
contract, as a result of his excel-

(tent work in "lip Front." H t is to
I make nine pictures for the studio
in the next seven years.

Francis, the "talking" mule, and
his "voice," Chill Wills, are going
lo the United States Military
Academy, on the Hudson, for
"Francis* Goes to West Point".
Francis was to have gone to Wash-
ington, but It was decided that
that wasn't any place for him,
these days.

At "birthday parties" during
Boy Scout Week throughout the
nation each member will rcpledge
himself to the Scout Oath or
Promise. In each community rep-
resentatives of the churches,
schools, government and business
will observe the anniversary with
their Scouts. At Unit "open house"
parties, parents, relatives and
members of the chartering Insti-
tutions will hear a review of the
year's program features, service

projects nnd membership gains.
! During Boy Scout Week mem-
' bcrs of the organization will
develop window displays and

|demonstrations on civil defense
'and conservation. Each member
,will inspect his home to make
certain no hazards exist. Surprise
mobilizations will test Scout effi-
ciency should emergencies arise.

Since 1910 more than 17,500,000
boys and men have been Identified
with the Boy Scouts of America.

Spencer Tracy started his six-
teenth year at Metro by signing a
new long-term contract. Tracy has

H ila busy year lined up. He will soon
start work tn "The People Versus

lO'Hara." and then he will do
"Jealousy." His final picture of the
year is scheduled to be "The Ply-
mouth Adventure."

NOTICE
Take notiic that Michael Sko-

Oypic and Catherine Penska In-
JBfid to apply to the Borough
Council of the Borough of Car-
teret, N. J., fur a transfer of

; plenary retail consumption license
# C 3 3 heretofore issued to Michael
flkocypic for premises located at
{52 Ruusi'vi-ll Avenue, Carteret,
N, JtfObjeeliutiB, if any, should be
Jnade immediately in writing to
Edward J. Dolun. Acting Borough
flferk, CurU'ret, N. J.
;• Signed:

Michael Skocypic and
Catherine Penksa

,,G.P, 2 /2-9 . 51
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SALE
"Fruit of Tlit' Loom"

BOXKIt SHOUTS
TKK SMUTS

John E. Toolan, JamtH P. Haney

and

' Huyler E. Romond

Announce the formation of a partnership for the

general practice of the law under the firm name of

Toolan, Haney & Romond '

with offices in the

FIRST BANK & TRUST COMPANY
. * •

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

'February 1, 1951 Perth Amboy 4-43i0

INSURANCE DIVIDEND
First payments of the new Na-

tional Service Life Insurance policy
dividends will be delayed until
March, according to the Veterans
Administration. The dividends will
be smaller than those iiald last
year, which amounted to $2,800,-
000,000. The reason Is that the first
dividends covered an eight-year
period. The present dividend pay-
ment will cover the three-year,
1948-50 period.

CLASSIFIED
• l ,t l .«T A M > K i l l M ) •

I . IWT—l' ; i l r ur H i i M ' s C U - H I I I S K . ' S .
I .nst in v l i - i n l t y ill Uciiisi'i-i-li Avt*-

niit' A\\'\ Hui iMni Ntn-t ' l . N a t u r a l
( a l i , r rliil In JiKlit b r o w n citju'. C u l l
I ' l l fUTI' l I-THIS.

• I IMI

"79
Value

3 for $2.35

onus SHOP
| \ Wi MAIN STUKJIT

WOODUUIDUK

ivV next to Woolwarth's

KN FfUDAY TILL V

4 STYLSS-v J
4 HNISHES TO CHOOSE FROM

LANE CEDAR CHESTS!
IUJV IT ON OUR

KASY TERMS
$1.25 A WKKK

I
I
I
I
I
I
11 Quality Furniture • ((up •

only 549 5

BABIC'S
FURNITURE HOUSE

' • o n : KIMIM'S HIHI imtii, I'm- m
only. 71 lk-iilil Streut, I'lirtL-n

A FINAL F U N G
GOOD THUNDER, Minn.—As a

final fling before going into the
Army on January 15, Jerome Krln-
gle, 23, took the wings off his air-
plane and went for a farewell taxi
around town. The inhabitants took
to cover. The judge sentenced
Krinnle $15 and a suspended 20-
day Jail term on a charge of care-
less and feckless operation of an
airplane.

•SMALLEST WILL*
PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — T h e

"Smallest will" ever accepted by
the office of the Philadelphia
register of wills has recently been
probated. The will—written In
Chinese on a. 2-by-3-lnch n o t e -
book page—disposed of the $1,500
estate of Moy Poy, former Phila-
dclphlan, who died In China last
February, at the age of 45. His
estate was left to his mother.

tennis for th'ird straight year.
1 Mrs. Du Pont ranked first in

While theater men are clamor-
ing for new faces among the male
actors In Hollywood, it might sur-
prise some to learn that in the
annual poll of theater men made
by the Motion Picture Herald, all
the male box-office champions arc
over 40. The list was headed by
John Wayne, 43, and following him
were: Bob Hope, 47; Bing Crosby,
46; Jas. Stewart, 42; Bud Abbott,

JOB . . . or CAREER?

Stop from |tliHlillii|f n*iiHii<- in
nil itltr.'lt-tlle rnr<'4'r, h> Iriimf
NOW ch<- MktllH thiit UH.dc-M hn
l lM'HM I I M I H I M I I H ! \ V I- l l l t t T s | l r f

irML'N thn( tnthi 3iiii tlturmiK'
fur

c o l \ T I M ; • v i i ; \ i M , i t \ | - |
s W K i i T i u i \\ ( \ iu<: i : i (s

• ASM'.S S T \ H T I'KHUI VIM
K.VIIIIM. T I I H W

Free Placement Bureau

DRAKE COLLEGE
31.1 STAVE STIIEKT
Perth Amboy 4-2i :«

Dr. U , I . < u|ir. ITrnhll-llt
Urn. A. J. S|. Jolltl, Mur.

55, nnd Lou Costello, 44,' Clifton
Webb, 54; Spencer Tracy,, 50; and
Randolph Scott, 47.

Tom Harmon, the famed Mich-
igan football star of some years
back, is back In Hollywood, Where
he'll play the announcer In "That's
My Boy," with Dean Martin and
Jerry Lewis. After appearing In
"Harmon of Michigan," a film bio-
graphy, Harmon shifted to radio
and television and made quite a
name for himself as a radio an-»
nouncer and sports commentator.

Clara Bow, the "It" girl of some
years ago, Is being paged by Victor
Savillc for his new movie "I'm
doing to Maxim's," The picture is
to be made In Paris,

The Biblical movie, "David and
Bathsheba," will be as historically
:orrect as it is poa i ib le to make a
film of such ancleiit days. On the
'ot, giving his careful scrunlty to
historical details Is Df. Chester C.
McCowri, an expert on Bible hls-
"017, # h o did much research in
Palestine and taught for many
years at the Pacific School of Re-
ligion In Berkeley, from which he
has retired.

scheduled for the picture, so e
ought to be some sweet music for
everybody.

Danny Knye goes back to work
for Sam Ooldwyn in "The Life of
Hans Christian Andersen." with
Molra Shearer, tye beautiful bal-
let d s W r . He will also do "Ad-
ventures of Walter Mltty," fOr

Qoldwyn.
*/

COSTLY BEE.

RESEDA. Calif.—Mrs. Mariuiret,
K. Stewart's car crashed Into n,
parked vehicle with damage to
both c a n totaling $500. Mrs. Slew-
art told the police that a gust Of
wind blew a bee Into her auto-
mobile and It s tung 'her in thn
eye, causing her to lose control
r>t the car.

As you have probably already
heard, the biggest money-makino;
picture during 1950 Is Cecil B.
De MIHe's "Samson and Delilah."
which brought in $11,000,000, trail-
Ing only "Birth of a Nation" and
"Gone With the Wind" In money-
gathering.

Dinah Shore's fans will be de-
lighted to learn that she will soon
do a musical version of "Anr.m
Slick from P(nkln's Crick." She will
play a young widow on whosr farm
oil Is discovered. Robert Merrill, of
the Metropolitan opera, Is also

i o n L i n MET
THEATRE 6-1279 |6-1279

FRI. and SAT., FEB. 2-3 I
J u n f \ll>M,)n - Dirk I 'onrl l |

"RIGHT CROSS" .
Alia ' I

I'niil Ilrnrrltl - Jnrfc Onklr

"last of the Buccaneers" I

SUN., MON., TUBS., FEB. 4-5-8 _
HIiiK Irinlpy . \mirv (IUOII I

"MR. MtlSIC" •
AlMt I

Mumlinll Thumiimiii
Vimlnla Find I

"DIAL 1119" I

WED, and THURS., FEB. 7-8 I
.Iliiuii} .simnrt - nnrbnrn Ilnlr'

"THE JACKPOT"
Aim

J«,r.Ci.ll ('Dltllll - Vl l l l i !

j 'Walk Softly Stranger" I

EASTER

is
CLOSER
THAN

/\ YOU
THINK!

HAT
BAR

FORDS
v ..in / \ i . .ll IVHOI'

FORDS, N. J. — P. JL 4-1348

THtlRS., I HI. * SATURDAY
"WEST POINT STORY"

with .lames ('usury and
Virsinia Mivyo

"IROQUOrs TRAIL"
wllh Opiirce Montgomery

and Hrenda Marshall
Sl'NDAV AND MONDAY

"LET'S I>A\CE"
with Betty Hutton and

Prrfl AstaJrr*
"THK MILK MAN"

with Km ild ()'('i>nnnr anil
Jinmiy Duninte

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"GILDA"

with Rita Hayworth and
Glenn F.wd

"KILLER THAT
STALKED N. Y."

with Kvelyn Keyes »nd
(har lrs Korvln

(Our Sat. &, Sun. Matinees
Continuous)

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1951

"G.E." and Deep Freeze Home Freezers-Immediate Delivery
IT-

brings you lifetime" Happiness

YFARS FROM NOW you'll

say, "This Tappan won ray

hearc the minute 1 saw it^and

I've been glad ever since, because

Tappan quality and features have

saved me so much over the years."

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
on *U Tappan burners
and oven bottom May is
just one of the many,
many value feature! that
will give you years of
sat is fact ion from *uy
Tappau muilel you buy*

YEARS
or VALUI Let us show you our complete line of rappan

Ranges-then choose die o»e that best fits your aeedj,

fFOR ONLY

| Other Taupaiw from *13tf.t#5

PLACE YOUR ORDER
NOW fOR IARLY

DILIVIRYI
. CONVINIIHT mmA

CHRISTENSEN'S
Department Store

97 AUJ/V ST.' •

RITZ THEATRE I'llfMM*
4'nrlrrot

S-.MKil)

WASHINGTON AVENUE, ('ARTKRET, N. J.
SHOW STAIITS AT 7 1". M.

FRIDAY M4Q SATURDAY

Ella Raines
Vauehn Monroe"

"SINGING GUNS"

r
L
u
s

FEBRUARY J- 3

Walt Disney's

"MELODY TIME"

SAT. MAT.: COMIC BOOKS TO THE KIDDIES—FREE!

SflNDAY AND MONDAY

•Gary Cooper

Ruth Roman

•DALLAS' O

MON.: AMERICAN BEAUTY UINNEKWAKE 'TO THE

A
FEBRUARY 1 - 5

Douglas Kennedy

"CHAIN GANG"

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Joan Carwford
Wendell Corey

HARRIET GRA1G'

P
L
U
s

F E B R U A R Y 6 - 7 - 8

Paul Hcnrety
"LAST OF THE
BUCCANEERS'

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 9 - I«
" DESTINATION MOON"

"THE COWBQY AND THE PRIZEFIGHTER"

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TQDAY THRU SATURDAY

"THE WEST POINT STORY"
James CAGNEY - Virginia MAYO

plus Robert STERLING - jonn DIXON In

_ "BUNCO SQUAD"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Joan CRAWFORD - Wendell COREY hi

"HARRIET CRAIQ"
plus Jimniie DURANTE - Donald O'CflNNOIt in

"THE MILKMAN"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATIRUAY
Van JOHNSON - Kathryn GRAV8ON In

GROUNDS FOR MAKR4AGK"

W A L T E R R E A D E T r i t A T f i ' E S

AMBOY MOVIE GUIDI

MAJESTIC
PESTH AMEOr 4.0108

STARTS FBI., FEB. Z

Job ii Wu>u« - I'nlrlchi N.nl

"OPERATION

PACIFIC"
Tlir) |»|>«kt uly'm thr luilliim
lit |kr ««« lu \itr\i I uric Ham

8TABT8 TUfSDAY

S T R A N D

"HIGHWAYJpl" ^



[toiials:—
/«»«/« $2,367,000,000 Question

,);,y.s for governnient?
, il or not, there are still taxpayers
lk that it is the "other fellow" who

!,. i,jii. The shock that these people
j v T when they file this year's In-

,x rrturn on March 15 will only be
(,i, of higher taxes ahead.

M.W Jersey's taxpayers facing a
,!|V(. 2 Mi billion dollar "bill" as their
,. nip proposed 71 Vi billion dollar
the following facts and figures on

i:r,i of tax income will hold interest:
„. fiscal year ending June, 1950, the
,, i,,i- which income figures are avall-
„ i-vrleral Government reported to-
IM,M1 revenue collections of about
,n ,io]iars. More than one blHion dol-
ii,is came from New Jersey tax-
Moro than half of New Jersey's

.,nir from individual income taxes.
;,x dollar" collected by the Federal
,n,ent in New Jersey was divided as

individual tocoftie taxes, 50,3 c«nts;
, i ion income and excess profits taxes,

24.1 cents; employment taxea, 8.5 cents;
miscellaneous receipts, 19.0 cents.

The total collection from New Jersey was
$1,133,975,046 or nearly three per cent of
total Federal internal revenue collections.
Future collections, here and elsewhere, will
increase substantially to meet the cost .'
national defense.

Of first importance as the nation "clears
the decks for action" should be the reduc-
tion of non-essential Spending of govern-
ment. Estimates of the savings possibilities
in Federal government alone have ranged
from four to seven and'one-half billion dol-
lars. Such savings will help provide part of
the ammunition for defense.

Economy in normal government opera-
tion Is everybody's jojj. The New Jersey Tax-
payers Association .in its 1951 platform
points out, in part: " . . . public expenditure
policies have never before been so vital to
the nation's welfare. Nor has the taxpayer's
responsibility to think and act clearly ever
been so unavoidable . . . "

Fifth Column "Well Under Control"
1, rather significant that the Attorney-

lliai of the United States, J. Howard
-,,•;,!li, thinks It necessary to advise that,

tm with Mr. J. Kdgkr Hoover, of the
,,.;•,;! Bureau of Investigation, he is de-

111!ll(| that there will be "no gestapo
, i, hunts" and that the basic civil rights
mdividuals will b« protected in the
,ini states so that the free America we
, ; iieiited can be handed down to other
1,'uitions.
tir McOrath says that the fifth column
wi 11 under control" and that an efficient

will prevent sabotage and keep track\ 1

of Communist espionage, maneuverings
and conspiracies. Meanwhile, he expresses
concern about those "who smear every
opposition sentiment with the label of
Communism."

It has been apparent for some months
that many people in America, who oppose
liberal Ideas, seek to penalize their opposi-
tion by using the epithets of Communism
and Socialism. In so doing, they are, in the
words of Mr. McOrath, destroying the
fabric of democracy and reason and play-
ing directly into the hands <5t the Kremlin's
agents.

Evacuates Wounded By Air
riio air evacuation of wounded, which
is an emergency measure before World
ai II has now .bacoma* "standard operat-
ic in'oi-edure" and the routine method of
uisoDiting military patients.
in connection wlt^i the fighting in Korea,
im if),000 patients were evacuated by air
ithm six months, with more than 6,000
en being returned in December. Some

IKM S make the MfKMttttfe Toyko-honolulu
ip non-stop In thlriwti hours.
From Honolulu, White all patients dis-
nbark, the men &tt flown to the United
:aUs in non-stop flight* of thirteen hours.

This system, according to military studies,
effects quite a saving in medical personnel.
Moreover, since planes move at approxi-
mately ten times the speed of a hospital
ship and carry about one-tenth as many
patients, there is greater flexibility in the
transportation of the wounded.

The record shows that some of the men
wounded in Korea have been transported
to Japan and then to a medical center near
San Francisco within tore* days, itr addi-
tion to the speedy movement of the wound-
ed to comfortable and efficient hospitals,
the air transport system saves time and
money. It also gives a lift to the morale
of the men on the fighting fronts.

RJ.C. Still Helps Business
us not overlook the Reconstruction

Corporation which today, after
inn 1 en years of life, is busy extending di-
et credit to businesses throughout the
alum.

When the R.F.C. began its work, in 1932,
mltT President Herbert Hoover, the idea
as that it would as&Ut the leaders of pri-
uu enterprise in tlflles of need. Hard times

were upon the nation in that year, as some
of us remember.

The R.F.C. has advanced millions and
millions of dollars to business men who,
without it, might have lacked necessary
credit. Of course, the emergency which led
to its creation has passed and gone but
business continues to take advantage of its
beneficial functions.

Opinions of Others
I'lll ( AROLTN P l i t j m L CASE

w. haven't worked tnU out In
!»>ui form, but Uu «•*• of Caro-
lyn i-urceii convlncef t l i that the
i"iv association*, wk newspt-
>"•'•* and the radio need to

thenuelTM out In
news of incurable dis-

t'iuolyn Purcell. ytttt f i l l re-
""•mber. u the 4-year-old Oeorgia
-•iii whose parents refaWd to per-
11111 *moval o( her t y w despite
II indict of "specltlirts" that

1 ' woe canctrou* tnd if not
':i:"''«i would Inevitably cause

'Hutt is the story MUch was
III t<> the nation by . h i news-
•'•••<••• and radio new* (foedcaste
! Hematic detail. No to turns
"' 'hut Mayo Clinic M| | |peclal-

h 've determined tn«t Caro-
••yes are not canwrfyls, but

-_, and tha t this In*
i should yield to'treftt-

1 H long time, w l W e been
•'""us ubout how f « the news-
li|i|''> should go in t iportlng

! I'ases as Carolyn PurceH's.
• '• when the diagno|U Is cor-

1 '•<•• have felt the HUlatiQnal
1 • stories created « } iu«ieces-
> amount of anxlAtr.and dli-

1 • intended to tklMttllfy rare
' f l i e s out of all j)r$ortlon to
•'''• uctual news va)uM«
l>">. as Illustrated m thla ln-
"""•• the newspaperOmor un-

11 • huniHraps which Ht)w)d make
""> wary. They h*W» tto oom-

'"''••iice to determiaf;,JWjo are
'"''lined "specl»Jtat»"1 | i | i»nuii-
"Nexpwtoessln '
i"'<wnosl», WhOi
wt-'i-e the "spttjli,

popular Judgment lor their re-
fusal to have a life-saving, but
Bight-destroytng surgical oper-
ation performed upon her? . . .

The effect of this publicity will
be to make all parents suspicious
when they are advised that their
children must have radical sur-
gical operations. — Moriantown
(W. V».) Post.

JOE COLLEGE'S WORLD
The average American college

student 1* so weak on geography
that while he himself is not ex-
actly lost, he has lost the large
majority of other people. We have
thli on the authority ofthe Uni-
versity of Kansas, which has
given examinations in geography
to numbers.of students. Moat of
them can locate 32 states of the
UnWh. two South American coun-
tries, and four European coun-
tries.

What it adds up to is an ability
on the part of the young col-
leg!»n to lose a portion of his
native land roughly equivalent to
everything west of Oklahoma,
ThiB will probably seem least un-
derstandable In Texas, but should
also be noted in Alaska and Ha-
waii, which are Just trying to get
Into the Union and ought to
have some Idea of the disappoint-
ments as well aa the pleasures of
being a state.

In South America we suppose
the two countries the average
gtudent can locate are Bra*U and
Argentina, because they are the
largest and without them the.
South American continent would
look like a scythe Instead of an
ice cream cone. And in Burope
we aupMM It would be the Soviet
m i and any three other eoun-

and Italy. . .
There Is little hope for Bel-

gium or Urguay or Rhode Island
to expect the average collegian to
know where they are, presum-
ably. They also ran. They were
among those present, down In the
fine print. Somewhere, some"-
where, beautiful lands of some-
where—St. Louis Pott-Dispatch.

^W^M^m^'M^id:^ 'U ^••^::'.-"'T•''''*4'

TAFT LEADS
JERSEY PRESmENTlAL
"TRIAL HEAT"

II

By Krnntth Fink. Director,
Thr New Jtrmy Pall

PRINCETON - Many political
nbswrrs today regard Senator
Hohcn. A Tuft of Ohio as the
NH 1 contender for the 1053 Re-
publican Presidential nomination
iMvniisr of his smashing re-elec-
Urm vlrtorv In Ohio lust Novem-
ber and his vigorous, outspoken
opposition to the Truman A4«ln-
Isti ntlon's poHcles~4»th domes-
tir and foreign.

The relative strength of Sena-
tor Taft when pitted against
President Truittan l« revealed In
R Presidential "trial heat" elec-
tion recently conducted by the
Now Jersey Poll among the state's
voters.

Results of today's "trial heat"
show Senator Taft running ahead1

ot President Truman by a mar-
gin of 5%. (In 1948 Republican
candidate Dewey carried New
Jersey by a margin of approxi-
mately

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON—Local governments
of New Jersey may be required to
wait anoother year for legal
changes based on 1950 census to-
tals because the Bureau of the
Census at Washington will not
certify the new populations until
next May or June.

In the meantime, Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll is in favor of
studying the whole subject of the_
effect of population changes upon
salaries of officials and employes,
the make-up of the House of As-
sembly and many municipal gov-
erning bodies. The Governor
would rather change the popula-
tion yardstick that permanently
freeze salaries and other condi-
tions on the basis of 1940 popu-
lation figures.

Some counties will lose As-
semblymen and other gain such
lawmakers under the 1950 popu-
lation figures. In various town-
ships the size of the township
committees • may be Increased
from three to five depending upon
the legal population. Salaries of
county offllcals such as sheriffs,
surrogates, C O U H ^ clerks and
members of boards ""6f Jreesolders
depend upon the population. If
reappointment of Assemblymen is
postponed this year, the changes
will not be effective until 1954,
as all sixty Assemblymen will
seek re-election for two year
terms next November.

The Beureau of the Census, U.
S. Department of Commerce, has
issued preliminary counts of the
1950 census, giving New Jersey a
population of 4,822,528 as of April
1 last. The figure represents a
gain of 662,363, or 15.9 pel- cent
over the 4,160,165 inhabitants of
the State enumerated in the 1940
census.

Roy V. Peel, Director, Bureau of
the Census, emphasizes these are
not the final population totals.
The final totals to be certified
next May or June may differ from
the preliminary counts because of
the allocation of the place of
usual residence of persons who
were enumerated elsewhere, the

Inclusion of crews of vessels
docked within the area but not
Included In the preliminary count,
and because of other provisions.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION—
New Jersey Democrats are secret-
ly worried about the 1952 presi-
dential election because of the
high cost of living, high Federal
taxes, unnecessary spending, un-
successful diplomatic negotiations
with both enemy and friendly
nations and the failure of the
United States to maintain peace.

On the tax front, Democrats
who know the score, fear that
President Truman's record $71
billion dollar budget submitted to
Congress on Jauuary 15 will have
the voters up in arms by tb« end
of this year. Then they fear that
world conditions next year, If un-
solved, will force the President to
submit an even higher budget to
Congress next January, the effect
of which will be a great loss of
prestige and votes for the Demo-
cratic Party.

Increased Federal Income tax
payments this year and next will
cause actual hardship for many
people whose salaries remain sta-
tionary. While organized labor
nearly always secure new salary
boosts to meet higher tax ranges,
thousands of white collar and
other workers find,the shrinking
dollar a great handicap to normal
living.

Failure of the Federal Govern-
ment to practice rigid economies
In non-defense activities is also
causing the average citizen to be-
lieve the boys In Washington will
spend every cent they can syphon
from his pockets—and more.
• Unless Washington Deomcrats
substitute action for doubletalk
that will clearly indicate some
sympathy for the plight of the
average citizen, the smarter Dem-
ocrats' of New Jersey feel the
twenty year Democratio reign
will end In 1953.

for New Jersey this year by D. O.
Boster, United States Department
of Agriculture statistician.

Returns to the New Jersey Re-
porting Service indicate a se'ven
per cent increase over 1950 and
promise a crop of about ^28,000
turkeys this year, a third abpve
the 1935-49 average.

Turkey farmers meeting !n
Trenton during Farmers Week
this week are discussing the pos-
sibility of promoting a publicity
campaign advocating turkey every
Sunday In every home.

DRISCOLL:—Will Governor Al-
fred E. Driscoll, first Chief Exe-
cutive of New Jersey hi over a
century to serve two successive
terms, seek a t&ted term when his
present term expires January 19,
1954?

Under the Ml State Consti-
tution, a Governor may be elected
to serve two successive four year
erms. At the present time Gover-
nor Driscoll Is serving his second
term, but his first three year
term started uncier the 1844 State
Constitution no longer In effect.

Top legal minds at the State
House claim that Governor Dris-
co!l's first three year term from
1947 to 1950 was served under the
1844 Constitution. His present
term Is the first term under the
new Constitution which became
effective January 1, 1948. Their
interpretation ol the State Char-
ter is that the Qovernor may seek
another four year term, to succeed
himself If he so desires.

Governor Drlscoll's future holds
many possibilities. In 1952 he may
become « vice presidential candi-
date, especially if Governor Earl
Warren, of California, is the Re-
publican presidential candidate.
Or he may become the candidate
for United States Senator, if H.
Alexander Smith, of Princeton.
steps down. Or later he may run
lor Governor ot New Jersey tc

(Continued on Page 8)

When an accurate cross-section
of New Jersey voters were asked
by New Jersey Poll reporters how
they would vote if a Presidential
election were being held today
and Senator Taft were the Re-
publican candidate and President
Truman, the Democratic, thevotf
wns:

Would vote for Tuft > 46%
Would vote for Truman 41
Undecided IS
The split in sentiment among

the various population groups In
the state In today's survey offers
some Interesting and significant
findings that should give national,
state, and local political leaders
In both major parties much to
think about.

For Instance, a majority (54%1
of New Jersey's big city voters
(residents of Newark, Jersey City,
Trenton. Elizabeth, Camden, and
Paterson) say they would vote fof
President Truman; whereas a
majority (56%) of the voters liv-
ing in towns with populations
between 2,500 and 25,000, places
like Bernardsvllle, Haddonfleld,
Hlghtstown, Rldgefleld Park,
Morrlstown. Pompton Lakes,
Bridgeton. and Penns Grove, pre-
fer Senator Taft. And In towns
and cities between 25,000 and
100,000, such as East Orange, At-
lantic City, Blobmfleld. and Bay-
onne, Taft supporters outnumber
Truman's by a 4% margin.

Among the various age groups,
young people lean more toward
the Democratic candidate^where-
as older people show a decided
preference for "Mr. Republican."
Sentiment among the middle-
aged group Is exactly the same
for each man.

An examination of the vote by
occupational groups shows a ma-
jority (53 '/„ > of the white-collar
workers throughout the state fa-
voring Taft; whereas the weight

of sentUnml vaoaf mani
workers Uvon Truman.

Worthy ot note, too. Is
support for Tt tuun Is hlgl
among union member* (115%)

The vote by city stee. aflf
croups, and Mcupfttkmi followi:|

W H M vote tor
TiMTrt -

B1M1 7
R u n l rttldeRU 4S% 14 21
SiBM-MiiM H%' S4 II
Z5,«M>MJH 45% 41 14
Cttiet 1M.MI

and ever U% , M 8
» l -*9y»a r s 14% 48 Z«
S«-44y«Mi 41% 43 14
45y«ar t*Qver 54% Sft 7
White-cellar ,

worker* M% 35 13
Manual workers 42% 41 11

L * W Union* 34% 55 11 '•
Perhaps the most significant'.

vote In the present survey Is thft
division of sentiment among In-j
dependent voters — those who;
claMlfy themselves as neither*;
Republican nor Democrats. [

This group, constituting ap-f
proximately one-fourth of th«j
total state vote, holds the balance.
of power in all state elections. ," •

In today's surrey, Indep«ndeni '
ihaw a decided preference f
Taft.

The following table shows hi
persons who classify themselves!
a Republicans, Democrats, or l n * |
dependents voted In the Truman-.?
Taft "trlalheat." *

Taft Tru-
man r

Independents 51% 56 IS
Republicans 15% 13 U
Democrat* 10% 69 13
This newspaper presents

reports of the New Jersey
exclusively in this area.

Completely Cured
"Do you guarantee results In

your nerve treatment?" asked the
prospective patient.

Specialist^-"! do. Why, a mart.-1

came to me for nerve treatment,
and when I finished with him ho
tried to borrow $50."

U. S. Second Division gets
rating for tactical bravery.

Glarte rri
Ml by Inr t t t r i Vrrra

TH Waahlactiin Avr., ( nrtrrrl, \ .
Telephone Cfti'tsret 8-,'iiim)

Cl\ark« K. (irpifory
KAItor and 1'uiiilnlur

HuhmTlptlsn r a t e * by mai l I
*tw#in»--IxwtM;*, o n e y**r, ii>
nix MenthH, 11.23: tlu-co t imnl
t S • i f t lTl) » l n « l « i-11[«IfH l ' \ m i l l ,
etnli. All p m b l e in a.lvanrr

By o»rrl»r dslfvery, 5 fums i
copy.

Kntered u» mconil nhiBti inuti
J u n e 6, 1D31, ut C i u t e i c l , N. J., I'
(Idled, under tile A e t ut' Mui'cli
1879.

J , '

RHOy MRTEY/ COULD YOU
SHIP 6BLL0NS OF SRLLOONS^ ? PROF. WHIZS "QUIZ V

No. GALLOON, being a sort of
wonted laoe, must be handled
by the YARD—not liquid meas-
ure. H Is difficult to measure
the extent to which you inuy
be liable for accidental injury
to a friend or passerby on your
property. Learn how a Compre-
hensive Public Liability Policy
can protect you against financial
loss.

TURKEYS: — Every Sunday
will be Turkey Day in 1951.

A record turkey crop is forecast

LADIES VS. LEVIES
It is widely held that women

are of little use at balancing
check books, understanding profit
and loss statements ,and worst of
all at figuring out Income taxes.
Why, one woman asks, didn't the
Government of the United States
take that Into account when it
work out the present method of
computing the levies on Incomes?

Obviously It couldn't have, or
there wouldn't be such remarks
as: "If line 6 Is (a) hot over $400,
enter 13 per cent of amount on
line 6." Who can do that one
without acquiring creates In the
forehead and a dim view of gov- .
eminent generally?

And, besides, the timing Is un-
fortunate. Income t4x time comes
round just when fashion design-
ers are practically bursting their
buttons presenting new and but-
ter cruise clothes.

The government m»y have doz-
ens of compelling reajwn* why the
Individual Income tajt form has to
be so complex, but our special
correspondent on feminine af-
fairs averi that "we jflrls" will
remain unconvinced. If, they ieel.
the government must take their
last surplus penny, jrt. least it
might have the gr»W fe bill them
tor i t At lent -ther * h the gov-
ernment oould do 'Miwn with--
^ t a i f l f c Mont-

GLAMOR GIRLS
By Don

Over and over again experience
i

that cash is not safe

Every cUHŷ to the newspapers you read of
tUe theft ;^f ifioney from homes of thrifty
people vHtoVelQ not protect their savings.
For exajiijjlta 6nly a few weeks ago a widow
was robbM df $1,000, which she had hidden
in a kitchen closet and a bedroom dresser
drawer. Vour money is SAFER in an IN-
SUEED isvings accbvfnt at Woodbridge
National Bant You can open your account
with as llitle as $1. Begin saving SAFELY
this we«fc at Woodbridge National.

Additional Banking Hours Fridays 4 to C M L

proves

in the house

BRIDGE NATIONAL
ITtTMl

roftuu* piwoiiT wiumrrc* «onpo«uin«* • I
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Sarah Ann«'fi

(looking Class

npr.s arc rrprlnfwl I>V

Htm
1 nip mrnBukw

VI rup candlrd rhcrrlM flnriy
chopped

1 PUR whit**
Vi tonspoon sflll
Vi nip siiiini'
'/4 cup mil* rlinppcd
2 trnspoiHis ^lireddfd ooroaniit

14 tf•!<spoon oriniN1 (favoring
A'id Ihf suit to the r(t(t white
d bout urnii stiff, but not dry.

Cor.Unur bratum and add »ug«r
fcratiunlly. Fold In thp cornflakes.

, mlxrrl with (lie chrrriw. nuU and
[coionnul Add Ihr (lavorlOK »n<1
'stir until nil the Innredlentu »i'*
i thoroughly blended Dlvldr the
, mixture Inio 12 portions untl shape
Into bnr. u-itli wot finger*. Place

'in a urrnseri rook I*1 sheet, and bake
10 minutes )n an oven 375 deurew.

Oyslfr* A in Kim
1 pint oy.slers

Milk
Oyster liquid

3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons (!o6r
1 Rreon pepper'shredded
1 pimientci nit Into bits

Small inn mushroom*
Salt, paprika
White pepper
Patty shells or toast

pinse and look over the oyster*.
simmer for 5 minutes. Drain and
set aside To rn> oyster liquid add
enough milk to make 2'.. cups
liquid. Melt, butter in the top of a
double boiler. Add flour, stir well.
Add the liquid KiliTlnu all the time
Add pepper, plmlento, mushrooms
Which have bren rut with liquor.
Simmer over hot. water, when thick
add salt, popper and paprika to

| taste and a tiny pinch of nutmei.
Cook until smooth and thick. Stir
In the oysters iind beat, thoroughly.
Seryp very hot In patty JhelU or
on toast.

Browned Rice
6 slices, bacon
2 chopped onion*

••j tup chopped boiled ham
\'?, cup grated clieeie
l> cup diced chicken or v«»l
2 cups cooked rice

Cut bacon Into small pieces, put
In skillet with onions and cook
until the onions are tender and
well browned, add ham, chease,
chicken nnd rice. Mix together
lightly and turn Into » hot greas-
ed oineU-l pan. Heat and brown
carefully on both sides over IQW
heat. Turn oiit upon a platter.
Servf with creamed carrots and
peas.

Uti Bostons
fl slices bread
2 tablespoons butter
1 No 3 L-an baked beans with-

out tomato sauce
\i pin|. of prepared Thousand

Island iliessinc
1 tablespoon finely chopped
' onion

Toast, tlw bread. Spread each
slice of ton.st with 1 teaspoon of
butter. Cover eucli slice generously
with cold baked beans. Add the
onions to iho dressing and spread
over i he beans, beinc sure to cov-
er the brans completely. Place un-
der broiler and cook until dress-
ing bubles and turns nolden brown
Serve hot.

Cabin (tMerole
d pork chops cut lj Inch thick
9 cups sliced potatoes
2 tablespoons flour

Salt and pepper
2 cups milk
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
Brown the chops on both sides

[in a frylni! nan. Place 3. of the
chops In a Kinnsed casserole and
sprinkle with suit and pepper. Cov-

rer with the sliced potatoes and
sprtnkle the Hour over the iop.
Place tin? remaining pork chops
on top, sprinkle with the parsley,
salt and pepper nnd add the heatid
milk. Cover uiul bake lor l'.j hours
in a moderate oven. Uncover for
;th4 last, halt hour.

Fudge
4 cups siiKar
1 stick butter
6 tablespoons cocoa
4 tablespoons white corn syrup
3 cups milk
% cups nutmcats
I small can hipollte or marsh-

mallow creme
\ teaspoon vanilla
jjix sugar and cocoa throughly,

[ d d milk mid corn syrup. Put in
;Bt6ye, add butter. Cook until a
,af$t ball is formed when dropped,
•in $old water. Take from heat «nd
add marshinaliow creme. Best well,

vanilla and nuU. Pour Into a
greased pan whan firm, cut

HJgUPEK NKKHS HEW
! |THILWAUKKE, WIs. - -Alter help-
trig put Mrs. Ut'itlia Joiutwn, 74,
bit* an ambulance after ah* tl4ll
Slipped on icy street* and fntuturpd
her hip, Poiict'inttn Joseph Kubtak
Wfljjtt back to look over the spot
ijrtyre she hud fallen He slipped,
toe, and Joined Mrs. Johnson in
k'" I ambulance ride to the hospital,

he wua treated for shoulder

fRIDAY, PRBRUAHT 2, lft$l

» 6 i

CARTBRtT

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial
serve hjs second term under I he
1047 State Constitution.

WATIR:—Water needs of in-
dustries Increase considerably
during wartime.

The Interstate Sanitation Com-
mission, which supervise") the re-
moval of pollution from waters
surrounding Manhattan Island,
recently conducted a survey of
water needs for war plant* and

came up with some astounding
result*.

The survey Indicated that 65.-
000 gallons of water Is needed tot
produce a ton of steel; 320.000
gallons of water for a ton of syn-
thetic rubber; 50.000 gallons of
water for a ton of explosives;
10,000 to 40,000 gallons of water
for a ton of paper, including reef-
ing paper; and 1,000 gallons of
water for a barrell of crude oil

The Inventory conducted by the
commission also disclosed that of

the 706 plants visited by inspec-
tors. 72 used fil9,000,000 gallon*
dally of salt water drnwn from
New York Harbor and adjacent
waters of the Interstate sanitation
district.

JERSEY JIGSAW:--New Jer-
sey's $300,000,000 agricultural In-
dustry Is In far better shape to
face any emergency than it was
at the start, of World War II, ac-
cording to State Secretry of Agri-
culture W.'H. Allen. . . . Gover-
nor Alfred E. Drlsrotl will confer

on FebrWi*'i<l with Pennsyl-
vania an$ Delaware Oovfrnors to
ri|.imu-pta)<^d Interstate mili-
tary and (jfriT defense comparts
similar to thW entered Into be-
tween New York and Mew Jersey.
. . . Immediate development of
the upptr Delaware River for pot-
able water' supply purposes is ad-
vocated by Governor Orlscoll.. . .
The annuM (HKlget message of
Governor Drt»Coll will be submit-
ted to the Ltgislature next Mon-
day. . . . Herds of beef cattle.

formerly a tare sight In New Jer-!
aey, are becoming more numerous;
each year, the State Department'
of Agriculture claims, . . . Job
placements by the New Jersey
State Employment Service , to-
taled 11.323 in December. . . . The:|
purcliaslng value of the New
jersey food dollar, based at 100
rents In August 1939, dropped to
43.8 cents durinK December, the
State. Department of Labbr and
Industry reports. . . A new bridge
ncross the Delaware, River in the

vicinity of Bordentown Is contem-
plated to hook up the Pennsyl-
vania and New Jtrsey Turnpikes.
. . . Thpmas Alva Edison Day has
been proclaimed for February 11
by Governor Driscoll The New
Jersey Legislature will soon move
to rescind a 1948 resoJStlon me-
morializing Congress to call a
convention to amend the Federal
Constitution to allow the United
States to Join a World Ferectal
Government, . . . State Highway
Comimssloner Abbott would be

authoring to establish »nd i
ate • ferry «ervlp« bet
May County ant] Witt, DelaJ
ware, ander the SafleA) bill be-T
fore the Legislature.,.,\ 4 »t»teJ
wide survey to determAw tti
number of school teachers 1
hRve corouJeted their 5r»t
training course is underway
New Jersey under civil
atisplos*.

Twenty-nine denomination (
new national council,

With "
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MEATS
'*• £•

. "WO

&/]

Fancy Domestic Swiss Cheese ;">• 3 5c
For the lunch box—for that "between meal" or "midnight" snack! Feature value!

Coon Cheddar :j,.scDl. lb 79c
Mild Cheddar Cheeselb 57c
Sharp Store Cheese lb 65c
Provolone Cheese * 59c
Muenster Cheese ••"'55c
WISPRIDE

SharpCheddarSpread>b 63c
Glendale Club S r 21,99c

Kraft Velveeta £ 37c
Shefford's Snappy X 20c
Pabstett Standard pal°8:27c
Liederkranz Cheese X1 37c
Richlqnd Butter. PL 77c
Louella ^ H 78c ^ Ib 79c
f f \ f \ g \ GOID SEAL LU.(,B Fnih, Gfad. / O _

L I I v A Aii-w|iiie- 6iu» Co'10" °' ̂  o^^-
r | l | l _ \ GOID SEAL Large fre.h, G.ads / I
k M l l V A M i i t d Colon, Rod Curt of 12 0 I C

Silver Seal Eggs ̂ V 57cAll Advertised Price* Effective Through Wednesday*Febr!Zy"7th

U-oi.

Pkg. 19c
JEAtROOK FARMS Special!

Peas & Carrots
Reg-Jar ly Jh{ Re.illy del ic ious!

Broccoli RC3 2«c io oHlg 2 5 c

Cauliflower
Fordhook Limas
Baby Limas

(DIAL

•DIAL ^ Q
12-01 pk« * 7 l

FARMDAIE 1 Q
I2«z PVf. I "C

l]-oi. pbg. XjC
MAX50NFrench FriesMAXS0N , „ * , 19c

Sliced Peaches iN7,™l9, 25c
Strawberries S X 43c
Blended )ukecZLJ\Z 25c

Danish Pecan
Ring m 41c

Virginia Lee week-end special!

" 45c
DfVll'S FOOD

Decorette Bar V ITA 39c
Ring Cake S S " 39c
HOWN-N-IEIVE

French Bread 1 Loav

Supreme White
BREAD ft? 15c

iU i t . , „ . , „ , • KeeP your bread bill down!
AH Advertmd 1'rue, hffective Through Wednesday, February 7th

All Pricet Effective Through Wed., Feb. 7th
is

Lamb Ib.
Reody-for-the-oven trimmed legs of lamb Ib, 75c, an equal value!

Swift Premium Veal Rolls lb. 75c
Easy to prepare, economical, a delightful change. At all Acmes!

I

5* "69c

Umb Chops r«". - 89c
Rf tkoas ta i * •••79c
Cala Hams '"•"' » 45c

Stewing Lamb * 29c
JVatiunnl Krmil gc Frankfurter Weekl

"Frankfurters,^1'...11'65c
Sauerkraut iA fc 10c

Keebler's
Saltines

*•• 29cI6-QI

Homogenized

P<'eeru»J Methodt—Per/ecl
for Eterr Pie!

Wesson Oil
„::;. 43c ; r 83c

Enter the Weison Oil-
Cold Medal $ 150,000 Cont*t!

It't National Peanut
Week—Feb. 4 to 10!

Peter Pan
Peaniit Butter
A 1>»Af PtadytH O r

ll-si. jar OPC

Lummis
Peanut Butter

"r- 33c

10c
Dwn 33c
4 ^ 29c

Fancy Mdntosh Apples 4 - 2 5 c
Cooperating with the apple growers in moving their bumper crop.

Iceberg Lettuce SJ 2 S , 25c
Pascal Celery « 2 r 19c
Western Carrots
Florida Oranges
Seedless Grapefruit

Kraft Macaroni Dinner 2 23c
Make marvelous macaroni and cheese dish in 7 minutes cooking time. At all Acmes!

i«39cOrange Juice Z
P J i SUNSWEPrune Juice SUNSWEEL, boltl. 33c

12c
19c
16c

o b"1 2
Jr t oV-8 CocktailVtf l"

Tomato Puree t;
Premier Sauce
Gravy Master
ApplesauceIDEAL Fo"L,.. ,14c

*• cam I / C
ARIURO

8-oz. can
Hi-oi.
bolll*

pp
Pom-etts

I7;i22c

Mayonnaise HOM-DE-tllE
lo-oi.

Green Split Peas R,°rX He
Mueller's Macaroni11^ 12c
Tenderoni V*N«MPS 2 X 2 1 c
I U l i g tL,i lobti 7-ci.

Grated Tuna

Sardines in Oil

S 27e
18c
19c

Breast-O-Chicken TunaChunk Flakei!6'/2-oi.
Special can

'^79cA s c o C o ' f f e e ^ b̂
MtDIUM BLEND. Ground fresh to order.

Wincrest Coffee £ 77c
, MILD BLEND. Heat-flo roasted.

Ideal Coffee " — r i - . 85c
RICHER BLEND. Vigorous flavor.

Ideal Instant Coffee *£ 49c
A T 0

Evap Milk LOUEUA
BRAND 2I"ll25r

•• cum 4"J%*

29c
18cShredded Wheat , ta ^

Triangle Thins T S ^
Vanilla Wafers T * 30c

r;
r S L

Colored Margarine 'rbttBI1

Geo, inn r ;
Peanut Butter S L
Welch's Grape Jelly
Preserves1^;:;
Robford Prunes

iflcl2^29c

25c

Niblets Corn
V*'t, lb. carton

2?aiF3k
2 ^ : 33c

Sauerkraut S r ^ 10c
Green Giant Peas

S 2 ̂  31c
^ " 21 f;

Pork & Beans S
A s c o T o m a t o e s ^ 21 f;
Ronzoni Spaghetti - ^ 18c
Chef Bpy-Ar-Dee
Sauce with Meat

Balls l i : r 33c

33cjS.J7^irI
1r 4(k

CANDY DWT. tt 41VKESI

Marshmallows S TS ,kp 33c
Merri Mints MWN ^ „ , 20c
Cream Drops £ X Jj 29c

ll'» Pancai« Omj, Tut,,, Feb. 61

Pancake Flour
Pancake Flour

VI

IfcttlMNlt

17c
Ikke Flour ^

Pancake S y r u p T S 27c

iNIAGARA
Laundry Starch

- 19c
00G FOOD

2 25c

BIGHT I'l A(
. PAUL, Mini), VfUtn Jeiqmtt

j tp ^
*itl) ntb^Mh, the munl-

SIlVfRPLATE Slf
Farmut yiglllyl (

(J ttn ye»r
to (.ytjnri the next five
putting in time «t the

ouse pig farm "where you
'throw «lufT Djouijd to your

s content." Vauijltn, a nx
-, is oft duty on Saturdays,

culls on nations to sign
war" pledge. WASHDVGTQ CART
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I HA HEAVY

ANNON'

TOWELS
/> SALE

.C

V 'CANNON"
MANOR

SHEETS
SIZE
Six 99

Hi*.

SALE

DRY FAST

'CANNON'"

Keg. SALE

5 FOR $l.i

CHILDREN'S

1 -PC. ZEljiN

SNOW SUITS
SALE

4.1
1 TO 4

S7.95

LADIES'
IITLL FASHIONED1

DUPONT

NYLON HOSE
«"£* SALE

and Colors

Keg.
81.19

LADIES'
FINE RAYON

PANTIES
MIL SALE

All Colon '

Keg.
59c

3 for $1.00

LADIES'

CRINKLE CREPE

GOWNS
SAL

1.43
• lowered S A L E
Ites. nnd
X Sbet

Keg.
$2.49

FRIDAY, * JART 8, 11

WINTER CLEARANCE
NOW IN

PROGRESS
NOW IN

PROGRESS

HIRSH'S DEPT. STORE
578 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.

(UP THE tilLL SECTION - AT PERSHING AVE. SIGNAL LIGHT)

"CANNON1 SALE j LADIES'WLANNEL S A L E 1 BOYS'"KAYNEE" WHITE SALE

PHlOm CASES 5 8 s . ' PAJAMAS $2.17! S H I R T S $1.43
She 4 2 x 3 6 R e g 75 " " i Sizes 8 tn 1SV Riw S29R •
She 42 x 36—Reg. 75c

"CANNON" EXTRA HEAVY

Sizes 17-1? ~~ Reg. $2.98

\ LADIES' VELVET CHENILLE"CANNON" EXTRA HEAVY SALE j LADIES' VELVET CHENILLE SALE

WASH CLOTHS 1 2 c i HOUSE COATS $1.28
I.arirA £ ivn RAIT 9ft*. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i ™. - . i '~rv ™ MJ% m ™Large Size—Reg. 20c

25% LINEN

Sizes 14 to'20 — Reg. $6.50

CHILDRRN'S CORDUROY

Sizes 8 to 15!/« — Reg. $2.98

MEN'S SANFORIZED

Sizes 30 to 38 — Reg. $2.49

MEN'S DRESS OR WORK

SALE

SALE \ CHILDRRN'S CORDUROY S A L E j MEN'S DRESS OR WORK SALE

TOWELS 29-= i OVERALLS $1.181 S O C K S 2 2 '
4 for $1 \ Sizes 1 to 8 ' i . Reg. 29c«Pair 5 pr. for $1j _ „ „ . A

SALE \ CHILDREN'S "ESMOND" SALE MEN'S SANFORIZED SALE

Large Size—Reg, 39c

MEN'S WHITE

Large Size—Reg. 15c

NAZARETH" CHILDREN'S

SLEEPERS
12 for $1

SALE

R O B E S $1.68 [SHIRTS or SHORTS
CI O 4 C D ' ti!O A4l t A l l C M M / » fSizes 2 to 6 — Reg. $2.49

"BROMLEY" FINE LACE

All Sizes — Reg. 65c

MEN'S FANCY SALE!

2-Pc. — Sues 0 to 4 — Reg. $1.89
Colors—Pink, Malie, Blue, Green f

GIRLS' OR BOYS' 3-PIECE SALE

$1.33 i CURTAINS $1.781 ANKLETS 2 9 =
I \ Full Size - Reg. $2.79 • j u t e s t Colors - Reg. 47c Pr. 4 p i \ f o r $ 1

LADIES' SALE MEN'S "UTICA" EXTRA HEAVY S A L E

SNOW SUITS
All Wool—Sizes 3 to 8 — Reg. $13.95 j

"NAZARETH' DOUBLE THICK S A L E

SILK DRESSES $3 .291 UNION SUITS $1.68
GIRLS' CORDUROY SALE

Random Color — Reg. $2.49

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVYZARETHDOUBLE TH SALE

PANTIES 3 9 = I SLACKS
SALE

Sizes 2 to 6

LADIES' EXTRA HEAVY

Sizes 7 to 14 — Reg. $4.49

( BOYS' A^D GIRLS' EASTMAN
ESTRON

SWEAT SHIRTS $1.33
White or Grey-36 to 46—Reg. $1.98

LADIES' SUEDE SALE' - \ BOYS'AND GIRLS'EASTMAN C A i r f t . m P , e ) ~xwnl,
LADIES' EXTRA HEAVY S A L E | ESTRON SHLfc | LADIES SUEDE

FLANNEL GOWNS $ 1 . 7 8 1 1 p c SNOW SUITS $6-931 SHOES
Reg Sizes — Reg. $2.49 S i z e 2 to 4 — Reg. $10.95 : All Styles—Sizes 4 to 9—Reg. $

"r"" _ m - _ «^«,r., », . n . n . i n i . i t+ * • f \ 1MTVWC VIMIi1 W R A A f\T" I n!TIl

Reg. Sizes — Reg. $2.49

LADIES' 80 SQ. PERCALELADIES' 80-SQ. PERCALE SALE BOYS'NAZARETH SALE MEN'S FINE BROADCLOTH S A L E

DRESSES $2,681 SHIRTS or SHORTS 5 & ! PAJAMAS $2-68
• tt.i~.-12 to 5&-RM. $3.49 2 f o r $ 5 Winter Weight - 6 to 16 - Reg. 75c __ | __ ___ Sizes B, C _D - Reg $3 49Latest Styles—12 to 52—Reg.

'LADIES'"-'NEW STYLES

BLOUSES
In Newest Colors

32 to 38 — Reg. $3.98

Winter Weight — 6 to 16 — Reg. 75c

BOYS' SANFORIZED SALE

\

CHILDREN'S
"CINDERELLA"

j Heavy Denim - ^ . f o 16 - Reg. $1.98

1 MEN'S "UTICA" RIBBED

Sizes B, C, D ~ Reg. $3.49

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

. VAN HEUSEN DRESS
OR SPORT SHIRTS AT

Greatly Reduced Prices

, SIZES S TO 11 j

Reg. 1.98 Reg. 2.98' Reg. 3.S|8

Sale 1 .43 Sale 1 .93 Sale 2 . 6 8

SHIRTS or DRAWERS c
SALE

Random Color, — All-Sizes
^ Keg. S1.98

$1.44
• • EACH

MEN'S ALL-WOOL "BUCKSKEIN JOE " $ A I E*;

JAC SHIRTS
With Zipper ~ 4 Pockets — Reg. ?9.9S

MEN'S EXTRA HEAVY
. RED FUNNEL SALE

PAJAMAS $2,83

ONE LOT LADIES'
MUI.TIF1LAMENT

CREPE

*2.10

SLIPS

1 . 4 3
ONE LOT BOYS'

I'lant Flannel

SHIRTS.
Reg. SALE

SIZES
a - ID" . ,

BOYS'

Elastic Top

SOCKS
SALE

5 FOR $1.00

O N E LOT

Bens1 All Wool

SWEATERS
Slightly QAI F
Soiled «3«I-C.

BOYS'

"KAYNHE"'

SHIRTS
STRIPES

8TO M!i

MEN'S

Heavy Flannel

SHIRTS
SALE '

& 1.73
I*LAIU
H',2-17-

S2.

MEN'S

llviwy Work

SHOES
UI'BBKR S A L E '

SOI FS

Don't Miss These\Bargains and Many Qjthers
Not Lifted. ComeTarly For Best Selections!

-'̂ .
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State Scholarship
Applications Ready

N E W n i M ' N S W r r ' K Appl i ca -

t ions (m ;-t;ii> S( l i ' i l i i v l i i p ; to

Rutjrers. t!i< S t a t e Un ivers i ty of

N e t J n r v v ;ivi- now bi'lng rpcf lved

and mny he filed until March 1
Dean of i he University Albert E
Meder. .It dun man ol the State
Scholarship Committee announced
today

Dean Nflei <ul!i<l nttentlon to
the dentllini for flllm; scholarship
applications as he a.keil secondary
school prineipnls city nnri county
superintendent1; «f schools And
New Jersey legislator1, to brini* the
scholarships to the attention of
prospective innflirlntfs In th'lr
communllnes

Appro* imntdy 2iif) scholarships
are provided by the State each
yi.'ar for freshmen entering the
Stflte University Division enroll-
ing freshmen nre the four men'
colleges and the New Jersey Col-
lege for Women In this city, the
Newark College of Art.s and Scl-
entffil, the Collree of Pharmacy in
Newark, find the Cn'lece of South
Jersey In Caunion

Scholarship nwarcla will br nn-
noOnced snon after the completion
Of the schnl.i'-.llc nptltmle trit re-
quired lor ailrnl.s.simi lo the Uni-
versity. Infoimiitlon on this test.
Whioh will he uiven at numerous
centers by tin- Colin:*1 Kntrance
Examination B.-inrrt on Miirch 10,
iMy hi1 obtained from the Educa-
tional 'IV! In:: Service. Princeton.
N.J .

Applicants for State Scholnr-
s h n s who >iic unable to take the
College Board examination oh
M<reh 10 mny take a Unlverslty-
COaducted tes! In order to qualify
fo* a scholarship. This lest, will be
gMttl in Geological Hall on the
campus Of the men's college at 10
A.M. OH Katnidiiy, March 17.

^ean Medcr lias sent announce-
tnetits nnd informntion about the
8tate Scholarships to New Jersey
scfldol men and legislators. Inter-
ested students may obtain applica-
tions from their .school principals
or by wrlt.liu! directly to any ad-
mission otll.-e of the state Uni-
versity.

State Scholarships cover tuition
and general fees and are tenable
for four years on the maintenance
of a satisfactory scholastic record.
They are awarded on the basis of
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Cotton Cuotule Wardrobe Health

v I>H. SOPHIA BRTINSON

•IUII DelicliTcy In Children

-tor Bey Hoke, who writes on

n>lrvy. IK'.'; some very

ruin.' Uii'A",-- lo s;>y about, mpntnl

di Vieiicy In children. One very

criual to Iluit of seven years.
Morons cun learn TO do various

kinds of work with their hnnds.
, Tliey lire often deficient, in moral
| understanding. It Is very easy to

lead them nsh'Ay. Many criminals
are morons who are lackins In
mornl sense. The usual school In-

thvc e m i n e n t is that, they, ^ ^ )fl r p n l l y a b o y e f h e | r c o m .

..Men c . i m m be distinguished from | p r p l ) ( , n s l o n n e n w m o s t o f [hP]T

normal children by their appear- yOllrs in school arc wasted.

JUST

Paragraphs
-1

CLASSIFIED ADVS.1

These moral defectives some-
There are many causes of mental! t | m e , r r i n i n itt the most honible

fiend, wy dip to mseasi or Injury [ o r , m e v T h p y s n o u l d ^ guarded
In early life. Sometimes it may, w l t h t h e mm(, m e „, . h e c r | m m . |
orcnt at, birth. For instance a bjaln j 1 ] y insane, for In reafoty that ls
injury would retard or pi-event fn- w n a t t h e y ftI.e o l v e n t n e o p p o r .
leile: tmil development. Many cases tun l | ,y l h ( ,y murder (m l h e pleasure
aie due in malformation r>f iomcIOf ^

Is a type of feebleir I 1 " b o n r s of the skul l w h i c h

mines pr?<sure on t h e bra in .

'Unt i l i;*:-pn(.ly l h e d e f i n i t i o n nf

reble inliuleilnc-i.-i s i m p l y s t a t e d

th.it t h e chi ld hull a n I. Q, or i n -

mlndcrlness. This kind ls easily
detected. Characteristically they
are short in stature and under-

n 70. We find todny n.s the result
ninny studies that the I. Q.

nmrwhat i'Hflc;:t.s environmental

::.JL,.^

Cotton capsufe wnnlnilif. ire you throiifrh a (tny nn bench or
city street and on tn dlpner. Left, the rhlr halter-tic brosulclolli
drr»* by .fanirr Milan color hurriioni/rs wtth Its IHVII woven dotted
bifdseye pique Jnck«t. l,oMc nf Drrwyn en»»mbles a pastel toned
sheath skirt and ciimlKiilc hlousr with dark duster coat in richly
textured miilfhssr pique, to mix and mat?h with other outfits.

character .intellectual ability and
financial need and are distributed
anfonK the counties of New Jersey
In proportion to legislative repre-
sentation.

Blind Man Builds
Home for Himself
And Crippled Wife

hAfuiisiiuno, in -
Hirpcr, a blind enrpenter, built »
fjye-room cottage (or himself snd
hi I crippled wife.

Without help lie had Installed the
plumbing, wirlnt!, liardwood floora
Sim wnllbnard, just as he had done
In the coiistriii'tiu.'i of six other
buildings.

"The blueprints are In my head,"
he said. "I worked out every detail
so carefully in my head that I don't
need rny eyes."

He lost his sight at the age ol
two in an attack at scarlet fever."

Harper said he called in a mason
to help with the foundation, and he
htd to have some help nailing on

- the roof because "it makes me a
little nervous to climb any mare,
but I don't know why."

"On the other houses I tuilt, my
wife used to hand the wallpaper,"
he said, "but I had to get someone
el»e this time."

Otherwise, every beam was cut
and every screw was put In place
by the blind man himself,

"The hardest part is putting In
the window frames and sashes," he

. Mid. "It's tedious work. Some-
t U W I worked at night, became
ttk all the same to me."

j Harper said lie has had lots of
' experience. He built one otljer

OdUse near here, two others ot Kift-
nrtBidy, Ind.; two more at Salem,
Ind., and a filling station at Salem.

Harper makes his living as an
evangelist at revivals or by playing

.. a guitar and sin.cint; on the streets,
i & • has two living children, 10
- grtndchiltli c ii and two tjreut-grand-

cWldren.
• l ie likua to putter around with
|Ol». car his wile driver He doesn't
'•it i^t mechanics. g
*K *ptn thinking up u wuy to fix It
• |O she can drive with one leg," he

if'*
Dtughnutt

iff whole cloves placed In th»
Of fat when frying doufhnutal

|>jrl§. produce u delicious flavor.
» * ' ' - ' • ' • ' "

Australian Workir Offers
Self At a Raffle Prize

SYDNEY, Austrnlla-Ricky Field,
2.r), has offoiej hlmiclf as a raffle
prize.

H« plans to sell 1.000 tickets atone
pound ($2.24) each, And the holder
of the winning ticket gets the use
of hit services In ny capacity ex-
cept crime- for 12 months.

PieW, who reports he Is soft-
hearted and good-tempered, plans
to give 12̂ 4 per cent from the sale
of tickets to charity. That will leave
him ]Ust over 700 pounds (Jl.RK)).

To make sure he Isn't worked to
death, Field Is Including In the con-
tract that he'll only work a standard
40-hour week.

"1 can do timber cutting and
fencing, and I've sat under 38 cows
morning and night. I can eook, too,"
he said.

Just lo be sure he doesn't get sold
down the river, Flefd is getting a
lawyer to draw up a contract. He'l
got everything figured out, even II
the winner is a woman.

"Supposing it's a woman and she
feels she doesn't want me around.
She sends me to the Snowy river
hydroelectric project for 12 months.

"She collects my wages, less the
camp allotment. She doesn't even
pay tax on me—(bat comes out of
my Wages.

"Or, maybe a woman will want
to lit* me as a gardener."

The young bachelor—and bache-
lors are at a premium in Sydney—
hasn't mentioned what he's going to
do .about It H a winning female
claims him for a.husband. Or, per-
haps, he'll work that out In the con-
tract, tog.

FINDS FOX UPSTAIRS
ATLANTA. Oa. — Seeing whnt

he thought was n cat sleeping in
the seconcPlloor corridor of an
apartment house, Janitor Walter
Ford was surprised, on second
Klancc, to realize that it was a
Kiay fox. He caught the fox In a
trap he rigged up from an old
box. No one knew tvhere the fox
came from.

FEDERAL JOBS
For the fifth consecutive month

civilian employment In the Fed-
eral Government moved up In
November, when pay rolls hit 2,-
183,278, an increase of 32,827 over
October. Most of the Increase wns
in the military establishments —
25,719.

large and dfnply fissured.
The hands are stubby and the

I joints loose. The eyes arc slanting
' like of those of the Mongol races,
hence the cognomen by which they

In th, scale. The, cannot;a r e dlsUngutahed u Monnols.
".uanl themselves aRalait physical' fttbk mhidedness due to Injury
clanws. They need constant care. o r disease ls not uncommon. In-
When grown they have intellectual Ju l l e s t 0 t n e < b r a l n such as falls,
development of about a three year m<i similar accidents often do Ir-
olri child or less. reparable damage to the brain.

Imbccllos are not as mentally Fnoble minded children are Iri"-
itefective as Idiots. They canot earn deed pitiable. They should be care-
a living for themselves, Sometimes fully examined and if possible the
their mental anr ls practically I degree of Intelligence determined

tWertnt
Cnndy and flowers make sorfle

wives happy—others suspicious.
—Illinois State Journal.

Why?
Why ls it the guys who bras

they can tak« It or leave it alone
are always taking it.- San
Hoist.

OvWheanJ: '"What worries me
\$ the amount that Is taken out
of my tak«-home mmiey after I
have taken It home.1 -Oakland
(Cat.)' Tribune.

$110,190 tN DEPOSIT BOX
HOUSTOft, Tex.—When E. V.

Kennedy died recently, he. was be-
lieved, to have had considerable
Wealth but his attorneys couldn't
find but about $60,000, MTS. Ken-
nedy opened a bank safety deposit
box her husband rmd rented and
found $101,100 In small bills.

STORK VISITS MRS. STORK
ATLANTA, Oa.—The Stork re-

:ently vtsiteci the ISarl Stork's and
left them a 6-pound 12-ounce
daughter:

Advertising
\winniAiiiritjT! TM
i» l i w i s»r*«i. vvn-iiibrlrtcr. I*, J

Pabllaliarn «f
vVOODBiklnO.E INDF.PENDFNT

ItEADEB
CARTEREt PRESS

ftARtTAN TOWNSHIP FOBDS

U. S. troops build b*.ses In Eng-
land for American Air Force.

in order to know how to deal with
them. Many cases are hereditary.
They should be trained to lead
lives of usefulness as far Us
arr capable,

Tlffli! _' I5o p«r lln<
'. Tlt i i f i . . . . . . H e p«r Un»
•i T imes lie per Unf
t Tlm*> , _. . . . l i e ppf llfif

(YtARtT CO*ritACT)
100 lltie«~-ttire« D*|\ori..llc per Una
iHinlinu™ ipaje chtPIWrt—S linen.I
Change of bopy i l l g r M monthly.

Iti lattur* to k firm—9r» woril»,

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO
payable In advance. Bjceptlurin gr>
niftile for e«t»li|lalieil accodntu only.

rrraguiar laqertlnna Kill h»
cliarseil fp-r Rt tl.j ont-tlm* ra.tr.

PIANO sStmffNW , i
nr 11 ISHIOBI. lisglnrierc or _

i>ri. Iwh n Sinter, prof*ialonat|
ami ti'nc'licr. Phone P*rth

• ttKhP i

OAPATtUE WOMAN t n d o
hniispTyrjrk In fonr-rooitt

linv In (JinIn Harlot) «*rt|on.'
cure for i-ypiir-nld chilli. K i
.Stpn>t,v. Rpfrrcnceii. Call Motti
« l ! J 1 l W m
DOOMSDAV mtm't ARRIVE

K E R E M B O S . B. C—Gtmtrar: tal
the expectation) df a rtflglous cil
which calls Itself the "Children ol
Light," the wtwld did fljot come td
an end on Tuesday, January gjt
Mrs. Ontee Carlson, SO-icar-ck.
leader of the 34 members who t<U
lowed her Into a 15-dAy seclustoi
In a barred and shuttered cottag|
I d i t d that thei dordered four tim« »n:i \ Indicated that their exodus

I t t(topped Ixjfjra that timn trill b»
•li(ugi.(! for tlia actual number ol
tlrntj tli» H<1 nppcarcd, cli&rRtng at
th« rain «arn«1.

Tha Wn-xlbrliigt PllliMxhlng Co.
re*ei;ve» tha rtffht tu *illt, r«viw or
rVftot ill copy submitted, «nd will
not b« r«spnnilblf for mor« tlian
jne lncprf»ct inmirtlon of any ail-
Vfrtlntment. Tin co-operntlon of thf
tdvertlnri will b« ipprtilatnl.
OLAS*rprtCD ADS Al'CEI'TICn To

f t * A. #1.

0
MI§rKM,ANltOI«

IF TOim drinking hm hpo.ome *
prohlem, AlcoholW-8 Anonymout

0RH help
Wondlirl.lt*.
J-75J8.

Writ* P. O.
or telcphon*

til,

Start SOOn.

FALSE TKCTH FOR S-tSAR-OLlj
DURHAM, England—Jean Scots

3, began losing her baby teeth
year ago and became toothle*
Since permanent teeth don't atar
coming In untlj a child is abou
six. a sympathetic dWtist came h
her rescue with a special set o
dentures, presenting them to Joai
as a present on her third birthday

In 1916 Congress granted
Federal Charter to the Boy Scoutl
of America "to promote the abllltj
of boys to do things for themselvel

ii-Js tf and Others."

DIRECTORY

Coal

Shy of Oas
Dentist's Daughter—"Well, dear,

have you asked father for my hand
yet?"

Shy Suitor—"No. Every time I
step into his office I lost- courage.
TO'dtty r-altowed him to im!l im-
other tooth."

WAUPAPIR

Provide More Space
Slltee young chicks occupy more

apace and eat more feed as they
grow, many poultrymen supply at
leait three sizes of feeding equip-
ment. "They, start with a 24-lnch

for 40 to 60 day-old chicks,

Wanted
Steady Work

OFFICE GIRL

HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES

A FOUNTAIN CUERK

DISHWASrfERa

rARD JOHNSON
te #Si, Woodbrldge
T>l»»hoiie 8lTll

HAVE YOUR CLOTHES

CLEANED RIGHT

3 DAY CALL A
DELIVERY
SERVICE

For Your Section Consult Us
PHONE P. A. 4-

1616
Otir Driver Will Call

MILTON'S
QUALITY CLEANERS

407 MARKET St .
PERTH AMBOY

NEW 1!).M r.VITKKNS
Now On Display

Our fur ( M c l i rmiiii In
J'Oiir iMiiihr, |H'|IM> qmi l l t^
IIHIUTM 111 I.-;nlI ritt IIIIMI.
llfm-tilriTN.

NOW is a K«ml tinlc to start
Spring Decorating. F.iistsr conios
early tills ytar. lie ready! Con-
sult us on yuiir painting and
decorating problems.

We carry or.iy the
Ancst In exterior and interior
paints - - Let us try to match
yuur colors.

POULSENS
Auth. "Dukh Boy" Paints

Dealer

118 MAIN ST., WOODBKlDftE

Tel. H'fl 8-2845

COAL - FUEL OIL

OIL BURNERS

GFNERAl MOTORS

DELCDHEAT
CALL

8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
82G -RAIIWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALTTt
CONCRETE

Approved

BAD < ^ * ^ ) F 0 R Y0U

MAY MEAN, TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS
H'i » ttnihit (eelin(-«tcpplnr on ti»t nodal
WW Bn^thfjin can't atop! Don't Ut it happen.

LET AN BXPEUT DO YOUR BRAKB WORK
»0 TEARS EXPERIENCE

NO OimAS^OIli . EXPEBIWtNTTOG. DELAYS
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

BkAM OfttDH W:r*cwa • CYLINDCK HONING
AND BKBU1LDING

nan tvmm * COMPLKTE STOCK OF PARTS

MAR WHEEL AUMiNG A B m M 6
FRONt-END REBUILFlSS

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Mifer Tun»-np - OMMII B«f«lrinf - 24-Hour towint Stnlot
12IS MAIN yniKEt

Crushed Stone - Washed Grawil
Washed Sand - WaterproonnK
Ume - Brlch - Oment • Plaster

{{aritati Mercantile
Corporation
Phftne PE-1-Q375

FRONT AND FAYETTE STS,
PERTH AMBOY N. J.

Drug Stores

Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Cartcret, N. J.

Telephone Cartarrt 8-571S

FLYNN&SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Furniture

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

3 Rooms $20 5 Rooms S.irt
4 Rooms $25 6 Rooms .<:I5
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
K.ihway
7-3914

• Radio & TV Service

• Musical Instruments

Atent'l Pharmacy
1010 RAIIWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHTTMEAN'8 CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - GreetlDf Cards

HAYMOW JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

fVwdbridge, N. J.

BUY ON TIIE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!

Shop Now for Extra Bargains!

Winter Brothers
\T»yslde Garniture Shop

25 Avenel, N. J.
p4Jn Daily It A. M. to t P. M.

Phone Woodbridee 8-1577

LKARN TO PLAY REFORE YOU
BUY YOUR ACCORDION

lust pay a\ small enrollment fee
and learn to play before you invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

K&. Bf^kwakt, Prop,

357 State Street P. A. 4-1290

Printing

Key Shops

• ALBRECHrS
KEY SHOP

m WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand & Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bicycles—S»Jes & Service
taxi* (or An Makes.

• W*6ine Machines Repaired
All Makes—Parts for Sale.

i Lockimlth — Keys Cnt
WhUe Von U

FOR TIIE WHITEST, SWEETEST,

CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH

IN TOWN-BRING YQUR LAUN-

DRY TO '

Launderette

110 MAIN ST., WOODBBIIKME.
(On. 4 O H Bkt.)

Excavating

Gorecki& Gorechi
EXCAVATING 00.

90 Sharot Str^t, Caiieret

SAND ,
STOll
tGI

Middlesex Press
18 Green St. Wood bridge

fel. WO 8-1710

• Ptambhlg and Heating

Charles Fan

Plumbing • Heating

Telephone*:

8-B594 W «-3«>2«

LlNDpN-AVEISUE

Woodbrldfe, N. J.

AVs Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes & Parts
Batteries

31 PER9BING AVE
CARTfeBET, S, J.

A. ftlsh, Jr., Prop.
Tel. CA. 8-5089

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION
452 Rahway Are., Woodbrldge

Joseph Kocsik, Prop.

• Rsofhn] and Siding *

Henry Jansen & Son

Tiantoi u d Sheet MeUI Work

Booflnt, MtUt CeUInji u d

Faro&ot Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbrldfe, N. J.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First \i Mile 18«
Each Additional'4 MUe . . l»o
OFFICE: 443 PEARL.STREET

WOODBRIDGZ. V. 1.

GOBY

TAXI

24
HOUR

SERVICE

GARVETS TAXI
M ROOSEVELT AVENCI

CARTEBOT, N, J.

CA-8-6407

THIig

Service Staflops

Clarhiont _ ^

BSSO SERVICE

*»«*•* aM AmtM Street

N. h

WO-S-1S14

• liour Stares t

Pet Slop

CAN
and FINCHES

U.8.O.

Gei$ JBrog.

Gulf "Service
*«kG«la,JWinl)oJ»«trteW.

WASUCTG, QElAHNfl

ART THE CO.
VI MAIN STBtET

WOODriBIDGB

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(Qtr/uuTT r n n i 1
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WED ?• YIABS
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AN» 0BJEEN ST,

N. J.

L , N. Y.—Mr. 5nd
Mr*. Parley Saundera, wh
celeteftted thetr s e v e m t l e ^
anniversary, had tjnii tttv^e* tor
newly-weds: "While a Hm»E
Ing never hurt any maxrletf
don't stay mad over k «oUb o(
hours." Saundera la W UM his
wife is 85.
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ir Coats Given
Siar (lontest

-Priae w|f>-
: ,,ivr;()aper "Star Count-
' ', • .;pfinsorFd by Kay's

! j (I, ,,i 341 George Street.
• .irk. wore nnonunced

1 '',.',,, Kushner. manasier.
.'•••' I'l.oiisnnd entries were

',',„, n i HIP contest which
,,,'nunry n Judges included

, ,f,,fr ')f The Dally Home

t ni

•\],1VV

all m

I",'
ck

|.; Reed of the National
i>w Jersey; and Ernest L.
ii,P Town Crier-
,,,, i;; Mrs. Gertrude Kip

\vfiiutv Westfleld, who
!•, isliin lamb coat. Sec-
I ,,rlit to Mrs. Martin
, ,lours Avenuo, New

stir Rot a blended
,,: Other winners and
' •xnr: Miss Mary Cas-
'iciutli Fourth Avenue,

i'..,rk- third, black moire
,.,, Mrs. Edna Hemsel,
•rtirorr.. Carteret, fourth,
,,,i coal: Miss Buth Ehr-
,,i,.«m D - 2 New Bruns-
li rout.
,nir had to count the
t i;us appearing In the
', i laments. In addition
„„,> listed winners, the
merchandise credit cer-
,,,..iiur from 120 to *50
.Midpante.Tne winning
,: ,rl47.

-.(rj) on 'Em
i in- matter with your

imit you do something

nmrtd I? They've never
'him; for me."

Folleel
said the hypnotist, "I

kr this man forjet ewry-

i n:). • yelled a man to th;
, • he owes me $10."

World'* Longett Cycling Path

The enthusiasm (or bloycHnc seen In (be expressions »t this
oouple In brourhi abouj by the fact that they are enjoying the
world1! lenfeet bkyrlin« path, the Atlantic City Boardwalk, purln?
momilif hours, bicyclists arc given the freedom of the boards,
Bicycles can be rented at low pint.

M l t p Putt
Tt toluti licit Stwlt

PITTSBURGH, Pa.r-A new pro-
cess of making artillery shells has
been reported by the steel Industry.
-Shells now nrc being squet'td Into
shape somewhnt us room pidte Is
squirted mil of 3 tube.

The new method is called cold ex-
trusion and snve« a great amount of
steel. By using powerful hydraulic
presnes, iteel men now take a
"plug" of Mccl five inches in width
nnd height and tquceze tt Into a
sholl casing about 15% Inches long.

Until the process was perfected
recently, the shells were made by
hot forging. In forging, the metal It
shaped by heating and hammering.
Hot forging of shells requires about
40 per cent more metal.

Cnid extrusion has these addi-
tional advantages:

<!)The #cold extruded product
nreds practically no machining.

(3) Little or no alloy Is needed be-
cause good mechanical qualities are
obtained by cold working the steel.

(3)The gl«Rny, smooth surface «f
the finished shell is a natural, re-
tiilt of the cold e-trusion process.
No other operations are needed to
acquire the finish. 6

Iron Age magazine, In discussion
of cnld extrusion of 105 mlllltneter
shells, sf.ys the Mullins Manufac-
turing Corp. at Warren, Ohio, nAw
Is cold extruding "shells of better
quality at less cost end with less
material than the; could by hot
forging."

I f'Xp:

llv FRANCES DELL
out inn your own-home can

t>< dm. It gives you a chance
. your pertonftllty as well
i> home more Individual-

LOUISA'S
LETTER

Dear Louisa:
I have a problem and would like

Tour advice, t have been going
with a boy for over six months
now, steady. I am very fond of
him and know he would make a
wonderful husband. I am sure he
is very much in love with me, My
folks approve of marriage with
him.

Before I met this boy I was go-
ing with a man quite a bit older
than I. I fell desperately In love
with htm. So much so, that I am
miserable.

We dated for about three
months and he was transferred to
another town. We didn't write for
a while afterwards. Now I have
received several letters from him

. Nuts!!
Just English Confusion

ROGATE, England—The Eni-
lUh who have laughed tor years
at Americans for ''butchering
the King's kngllth", btve at lait
got themselves involved In gram-
mar. )

In Britain, unfround ground-
nuts are peanuts and ground
groundnuts art peanut butler,
This Is a ilmpl« fact But not to
the government

C. F. H. Cough, a Conserve
tlve, quoted the following extract
(rum<a government onjer In »
political tpceeh:

"In the nuts (unfround) (other
than groundnuts.) order, the ex-
pression "miu" sbsll hav« refer-
ence to such nuts, other thun
groundnuts, as would, but for
lhi« ameddlng order, not qualify
as nuts (ynground) (other than
groundnuts) by reason at their
not belpg nuts (unground)." •
' Why don't they say pcantits nnd
h.e done with itr

jpn rumm ON numwroi
MOUND C H X HI—When some*

one Invited M guests to dinner at
the home of Mines ftnley, local
school superintendent, plnley was
equal to the oocttion. He had some
of the "fueats" to slip out and raid
the suspect's own Icebox. They re-
turned with coffee, cakes and uten-
sils, which the "mupeet" recognized
u his own.

ELEPHANTS MBHQRV
WILKBB-BARRK, Pa. - Last

winter, John Prebovich and a com-
panion became lost hi tht woods.
Stumbling around In the darkness,
he tripped over an object, which he
thought was a big rock. The object
grunted and walked away—it was
a bear. Recently, Prebovtch went
bear-hunting, "Back to the spot
where he tripped over the bruin,
He came back with a 450-pounder

Hit. John McDonnell

ro stow

Caaeeattag Nallbcali
The s.iowlng of tmilheads through

a thin coat of plaster Is not due to
accumulation of dust on the' walls,
as often supposed, but to rust form-
ing on the nailheadi. Touching up
these spots with shellac will prevent
th» formation of such mat, and keep
the nailheads concealed.

d are, looking for companions
rather than lovers. |

However, a divorced man with
two children is not a very good
risk for a young girl. When you
take into consideration the dif-
ference in your ages and the fact
that he went away and didn't
think enough of you to write Tor
sometime, the chances are that
ypu would be making a mistake in
choosing him.

After all, you are young, so why
not wait a while and see if it is
not Just tnl'atutatlon you feel for
this older roan and noi true love?
You may discover that .you are
really In love with the boy you
Imagine you are only fond of if
you give things a little time to
work themselves out.

4a Me*
radlfl-muweo student has

proposed tht frequent use of Mni-
Ing commercials to pep UP other*
wise dull educational courses.

—A meeting of the Port Read-
ing Library Association wat held
Monday at St. Anthony's rectory.

—The Altar-Rosary Society of
St. Anthony's Church will receive
communion in a body at the 7:30
A M. mass.

—Our lady of Fatlma devo-
tions will be conducted Saturday
morning at St. Anthony's Church.
The Mrst Friday mass will be
held tomorrw* morning at
o'clock. Communion will be helo
at 6 o'clock.

—Funeral servloes for Blaglo
Antmielli. Second Street, were
hrld Monday morning at a solemn

! mnss of requiem at St. Anthony's
1 Church Rev. Stanislaus Mila; was

the celebrant Burial was In the

Port Reading Church
Plan* Dunce Saturday

PORT JttADmO-^-A p«J
rn dance, sponsored by St.
thony'i Church, will be heM
urday night at St. Junes'
torlum, Woodbridge. ProOMdt 1
go to the fund tf> be used to
decorate the tntarloi of
church.

Andy Kan and his
will furnish tbi music. Julius 1
itr is general chairman and
being assisted by a larg*
rnltt*e composed of roemljars
the Holy Name Society,
»ry Society and the Children'
Mary Sod&iltr

Tickets may be obtained
rectory, from commit Lee me
or at the door the night
affair.
immaculate Conception CepMfa
Uwredce, Mass. The palllj
were John Zu)|o.
palna, Dominick

DomlnicX
RUSM,

Kollar. Alfred Barbato and
Inlck Coppola.

new approach to dec-
I and he says he loves me. This man
has been married and has two

inlay that'is uSioatlve of. children.
1 c.one Is tl» tlartah copy-1 Louisa, I am terribly mixed up

, period! People decorate but I feel that I can never be
•n, s to suit the way thev happy without him. And yet I am
•nr climate they live In. |not sure he would be as good a
!,• from different ages'husband as the fellow I am going

' (U nre combined with'with now. What shall I do?
, , fabrics and furniture of J Worried-Tennessee
., 1 icaie a style of decorat- Answer:

1, ;is contemporary." I I would not marry someone I
.-.'•aPi-d •modern' decorat- was Just "fond" of if I were a
vl, Time will tell whether young girl. That Is only for people

:. :>!r,mt. a transition period j who are getting along In years
.mi style In furniture and. ' ~~~

in: history. But, whatever
••• may be, it Is a fashion of
1 1 as Georgian <18th cen-

i'oiomul. or Victorian were
•'. ' t

:: :•' iiatina; n home, deter-
: iv;>t» of decorating jnd
:. mist pleasing to you.
••'• in any hurry lo make a

:::'i•••. Not many, of us can
1 :'.iivorate ofteh>—Indeed,

1
 :il-' a-;- the same furniture

: ! , 1 1 1 ••.

!':!'•, furnishing best fol1

. •,;>.> of house: Cqlonlil
i ;n a Colonial house, mod-

HI-' in a modem house.
1 k;iound, that is the

l-.vork. wull coverings,
1: ; important when choos-
" i-im: furnishing! for a
Try to coordinate furnlsh-
i<! background aa ouch as

Address your letters to:
•Louisa, P. O. Box 532

Orangeburg, 8. C.

Aleutian Islands
In spite of severe and frequent

wlljlwawa (storms) in the Aleutian
Islands, the North Pacific chain en-
Joys moderate and fairly uniform
temperatures, averaging'around'33
degreei In winter, 50 degrees In
summer.

ProtUiif
If a boiled frosting tails to crystal-

lite, try this: Place tha mixture in
a double boiler over hot water and
heat until a velvety dull glow steals
over the mixture. Remove from hot
water, beat again, and the frosting
should thicken satisfactorily.

Valentine
(sifts

• Trawssi-Lamont Valentines
• Errit§iy Valentine Candles,

Floating Candles, Tapers
• Peerage English Brass
• Costume Jewelry
• Currier & Ivcs Plates
• Grandma Moses Plates
• Pennsylvania Dutch Notepapcr
• Pine Scented Note Paper

384 School Street
Woodbridge

Just Off Main Street

BE SURE THEY KNOW EVERYTHING
THAT'S GOING ON AT HOME

Gift Subscriptions Sent Anywhere —

To the Serviceman, That Girl or Boy Away at

School, or to Mother or Dad.

One Year Subscription $2.00

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING
18 GBEEN STEEET
WOODBRIDGE,

P ENCLOSED

Q INDEPENDENT

N. J.

PLEASE FIND *

LEADER

COMPANY

•
FOR A STOSCBirnON TOi

O CARTEfcET PBE8g

• RARITAN TOWNSHIP - FOKD8 BEACON

TO BE SENT TO:

NAME

ADDRE86

TOWN

Name and address of sender

• PLEASE HAVE YOUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL AND COLLECT FOR
MY GIFT SUBSCRIPTION .

the Railroads RESPECT What is the TRUTH?

In the
SCREEN

ftlli:iill
y Wedding"

this Is a re-make of
UIIK tff Me," It ks quite
) the original. The story

nply, with Larry Parks
iniiL! a millionaire with
nrity complex. He hur-
unes Barbara Hale, who
MiiK a doctor. They run
iini trouble, some of it
"ii Hie hilarious, because

m.sbtmd's jealousy. The
iki's a more seriflus turn
if end, however.
in the cast Include Wll-
iw, Una Merfcel Mid

the Labor Unions | 1 E | | | | I I I I I T C
seek tol lEerl l l l lHI E agreement!

At various states* in the present dispute
with the brotherhoods of railroad
operating employees {
. . . the railroada agreed to arbitrate.
The union leaders^ refuBed. |
. . . the railroads accepted the recom-
mendations of President Truman's
Emergency Board. The union leaden
refused. <j
. . . the railroads accepted the White
Home proposal of August 19,1950. The
union leaders refused. i

Finally an Agreement w«g signed at
the White House on December 21,1960. |
Now the union leaders seek to repudiate
,the Agreement. |

The railroada stand ready to put toe
terms of this Agreement into effect im- ';
mediately, with back pay at the rate*
and date indicated. |

I The Agreement is given in full below;

; •fr.fliti"*.
OF AGREEMENT

Washington; D. C
Deceiber 21 195

Holiday"
uniish production, Alec

the fole of a sajes-
tools whose doctor

•"i<i iiim he has c*ly a ihort
'" live. He cashes to on his

Y"- • "ut his insurance and goes
onablp rwort to spend

I'1 in' thinks are hl« last days,
"""imt and revelry. He sud-
• "nils himself swamped wttb

[""'••i-.s, all aorta of lucky breaks
[' 'ven the tove he had never

i bffore. He eventually tods
h<' isn't going to die at all

i t b y , he does, tana ac-

Harrey"
[''':• is the long-awaited screen
I'1"' of the successful Broad-

etewart, who
the

l"e part V w „
Wlevei h» h M a ^

s oompwjion, caujtil

t h e ••—*•- - *• *

. Plret

8. Agreeeoant embodying principles applicable to
yardnasters to be entered Into for benefit of yerdjaateri;

$. Effective October 1; 1950, the baslo hours of
dining car stewards shall be redufcd fro* 225 to 205 hours
per month; no penalty overtime to accrue until 240 hours
have been worked, the hours between 205 and 240 to be paid
/or at the pro rata rate.

Effective February 1; 1961; overtlne at tine and
one-half shall accrue after 220 hours have been forked.
The basic monthly salary to be paid for the 2Q!Mipur
month shall be tha sane as that no* paid for the 226-hour
month. Except that four dollar? and ten centa (1440)
shall be added to the present monthly r»te effective
January 1, 1951.

10. In consideration of above; this egreeiwmt to be
effective until October 1, 1963, and thereafter until
changed or Modified under provisions of Railway Ubor 4c
Moratorium on proposals for changes in vages or rulea
until October 1, 1953, as foilovs.;

, ^Io/proposals for changes in rates of pay, rules
or working conditions will be initiated or progressed
by the employees against any carrier or by any oar-
r}er- against its employes, parties hereto, within s
period pf three years from October 1, 1950, except
such proposals for changes in rifles or forWit W * ~
ditions which nay have been initiated prior to June
li 1950, Provided, however, tbst if »» the result of
goYtremant wa$e stabilization policy, forkerg gen-
erally have been peraitted to receive so-called
»nnual improvement lnoreasea, the parties nay meet
rUo,;Dootor steelnan on or after July ).' 1908; to
discuss whether or not further ffage adju*.tiepis fof
eaployees covered by this agreement are Justified,
in ajldition to increases received u^djr toe ceat of
living fonsula. it the request of either party for
such ft. ai'setioc Doctor Steslman shall fix tlj» tlsj H(l
pleof for sucli meeting. Doctor Steelntii fitf the
parties pay aecura information from the wage stabili-
zation authorities} or other government ' —

i to talk to yon
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Germans Who Fled
Russians Say They
Are Ready to Fight

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1981

"I !I

.-!!••%- Tlioiunnd* of
!' i I in' Rmshn or
Hi'- lint yi ' i
'n u-mild (IRIH th

n i l l i* nn pxamrlc He
HI ftoslork In the

VVI-II hr finished hi(h

\v,n :'() hming btrn At-
i ' I ! - - hy (he wnr -Th*

-'iuiinl him to • unit

Cliplrd .••

evpry CTI'

Soviet if i

Wl1li> Il
W«s a |in
llnn 71m-
jchixil In-
layod thif
Rus("i,in.=
Of thr l>.-i : h'\ rMrr

Will u,i vnt In l>:irrf,rlt«, given
• lUiifonn. ami w.n tn t)«-jln mill-
tury luiiniii j; the pi"cl dnjr, Instcud,
h« onrnprd and tin !<• his way fOUth-
WPM In tlir Ilri lMi ?utie.

Many c f 11 IT*"•'••; roiiif from th«
dWrlcts n( Inpn i ; and Dresden In
Berlin. Hilt t< '• • -'line (mm the Bal-
Uc rrRinn Willies ?tory wai Ihere-
forfi unii- n.il

Ho will !x- i.'ivi-r |i.i,ifrs pn(i con-
ceftlrd Idcniiiv MI hi- c-.'in he enrolled
In fl HnniliMij: university.

An orti.-n-i.-ili ' I , t.ill, bluiscyrd fel-
low wh'i^c hiiriy arms protruded
from his tichi fitting coiit, he Is In-
telligent iiHil wi-ll inlnrincd. Willie
has no IIIUMOMS nbfiit the strength
of the Russians nnd Ihoir activity.

In tin- n-;:ire. nf thr Tlaltlc, he told.
Ihe HU'-I.-II:-; V.IK- "in very strong
forrc, pi ••] .-IIT-II for Instantaneous
bottle. Tin-y ii'itld count un half the
Germa-i |».|iii!;iliiin throwing In with
them. A! li'ast 4'i per cent «t the
people : i . i ' fiHiimnnlut," h« said.
"The rtu ,- .ins have been there 4or
over five v s i ! , nnd tnpy began lm-

mcdlnli'ly \vi>rMn« un the youthi Be-

t v w n fi and 1TJ, They have never

let up."

Ho said thcrr were 82 factories
bl the 'riuJHiiin / " i i i ' working at top
•peed on wi-;i|iiins for the Rusiinnj
Ind the pi'npli' s I'Hi-i'.

"Besides ninrliinf p,ans and small
trjpt," he 5:ild, 'they manufacture
mobile units, heavy cannon, and
the huge Stalin type tanks." While
no airplaiii s HIT milnufactuird In
th* ciist 70111'. (heir ports ore pro-
ducecf arid shipped to RiHSla.

'NO TICKET, I'LEASE1

PATERSON, N. J.—Police were
about to put K ticket on Robert
Olbsons pnrki-d nar, foi parking
In B ITS! rifted zone, when they
noticed a l)i,' slun on the car, which
read: "Gone for nrmy physical-
no ticket please." aibson passed his
physical nnd not no ticket.

D00KHIXI. SAVES FAMILY
BLDOMFIELD, N. J.—The per-

slitont riiMMiiB of their doorbell
awakened the occupants of (i two-
fenilly home. They found nobody
at the door but a flre In their cel-
lar. Firemen concluded that the
flre hiul shortrirnilk'd the doorbell.

Try Thesr lS<>tv Crrvtil llrvatl*

A surprise Hint's ensy to mnke
nnd Rood to eat c«n put thr party-
tour h on your table, whether if.
be breakfast, lunch, or dinner.
These homemade loaves, packed
with th« nutritious uoodness of
thrifty breakfast cereals, are the
answer.

This new recipe for Oatmeal
Bread brings a delicate molasses
and brown sugar flavor. A quick
bread made with another favorite
Cereal Loaf. Try it spread with
breakfast cereal Is the Buttermilk
butter And cream cheese or Jelly
for a lunch or tea time snack,

Oatmeal Bread
1 cake compressed yeiwt

>/4 cup lukewarm water
1 teaspoon granulated sugar
4 tablespoons fat
1 tablespoon salt

U cup molasses
'/4 cup brown sugar
2 cups boll in R water
1 cup cold water
& cups sifted all-purpo6e flour

(approximately) <
Crumble yeast into small bowl,

Add water and granulated sugar
and set in a warm plaoe until the
mixture Is light and bubbly (about
15 minutes), Combine fat, salt,
molasses, brown sugar, and rolled
oats In a large bowl and add 1
cup boiling water. Stir until fat
Is melted, then add l cup cold
water; stir Add yeast mixture
and blend, Add flour gradually and
mix until a soft dough is formed.
Knead dough on floured board un-
til smooth. Place in a greased bowl
and brush top of rioush with melt-
ed fat. Cover and let rise In a warm

plnre '85 F i until double In bulk,
about 1 hour. Divide (louifh and
shnpe into two loaves. Place In
Krensrd loaf pans 8'i x 4'.a x 2 ' i
indifi. Let rise until double in
bulk, about 1 hour. When loaves
(ire about half risen, brush top
lightly with milk and apply Vi -.up
rolled oats, which has bum moist-
ened with milk, In patches along
each side of top. Bake In a hot oven
(435*-45O°F.) 15 minutes, then re-
duce temperature to moderately
hot i350°-375'P.) and bake 30
minutra longer or until done. Re-
move from pan« and cool. Yield:
Two l ' j pound loaves.

Buttermilk Cereal Loaf
1 cup wheat and barley kernels
2 cups sour milk or buttermilk

'/•i cup fat
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
4 cups sifted all-puipose flour
l teaspoon soda
4 teaspoons baking powder

'.. teaspoon salt
Soak wheat and; barley kernels

In buttermilk about 10 minutes.
Crenm fat and sugar. Add OKKS
and bent, Slh together flour, soda,
baking powder, and salt and add
to creamed mixture alternately i
with milk and cereal. Put Into
greased loaf pans i'/i x 4!i> x Vk
Inches. Bake in a slow oven
(325*P.) 1 hour or until done.
Yield: 2 loaves.

LIATB KILLS MAN
LAUREL, Md.—Jesse C. Camp-

bell, 21, was fatally injured when
he was struck in the back by a
limb of a tree he had just sawed
through,

VanDrtitcnComedy
leading N. Y. Hit

NF:w YORK 'Ron. Book and
( i i i i f l l r ' l i -p n r w J<ihn v a n D r u t f i n

CIIIHPIIV at l.hr Ethrl Barrymorp
'Ihi'iilif in Nrw York Is the lead-
Inii lilt nmnng Vnc straight plays
on Broadway at theh present time.
Iivue Mayer Selznlck, Its producer,
iiYfrillv announced that, because It
hnrln't hart nn unsold* seat since
Its nponlriK ftncl was the only play
thiii had^omlslent.ly played to the
limit, or I to standees, It had paid
of! Its production cost in n mere
mntVt of seven weeks. That very
«crk t.oo, she noted. It had broken
the lioitsc record for straight plays
nnd musicals with a gross of $30,-
344, Tills lovely collection of facts
nnd figures are set down as a pre-
lude to the story of a crisis, re-
cently resolved, which had threat-
ened to put a serious crimp Into
the whole picture.

The story has to do with Rex
Harrison, who, with his wife, Lllll
Palmer, stars In "Bell. Book and
Candle" and with the predicament
In which he found himself after the
jMay opened. When Mrs. Selznlck
engaged Mr. Harrison for the role
last summer, she did so with the
full knowledge that he had a prior
commitment wllh Gabriel Pascal
to play a starring role In the movie
version of Shaw's "Androcles and
thft Lion." Since this commitment
would not mature till the following
February or March, and the play
was scheduled to open In Novem-
ber, Mrs. Selznick derided to risk
It, feeling that shootfng schedules
have been known to be postponed.

Having played with great suc-
cess In Shaw's "Majrir Barbara" In
films and being Ideally suited to a
number, of other Shavian roles,
Mr\ Harrison was naturally quite
eager to appear In "Androcles" and
any other subsequent Shaw ve-
hicles that Mr. Pascal might con-
trol. He accepted the assignment
In "Bell, Book and Candle" hop-
Ing, too, that a conflict wouldn't
arise.

With mixed feelings, Mrs. Selz-
nick and Mr. Harrison saw their
hopes being confounded by the
course of events. "Bell, Book and
Candle" turned out to be a smash
hit which could ran indefinitely.
Mr. Harrison and his wife received
the kind of personal rave notices
which would place the actor in the
position of being ungracious at the
least, to the critics and the public

CAMP
Spun if Ion
SOCKS

IOO'/l Virgin Crimped Fibre.

Here's everything you could
ask lor in a line suck. Camp
Spun Nylon Hose won't
shrink or stretch, won't lose
their shape or color. Dries
in a jilly. And because it's
Crimped, virgin nylon, these
locks will oulwcar all others.
Available in D smart colors.
Handsome Ux4 rib pattern.
Siecs W/i to 13. Mail and
phone orders tilled on 3 or
more i>air,

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION
, SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

Woodbridge Township's Largest Service thakr

HeresTV value-
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO M I S S -

41 |MlTl (TMII CM. ON*

PERTH AMBOY

f6 inch Rectangular Tube

$27995
uii ,in,l i'iitnti lu

Vtotrtliiin PU» Lxlru.

the picture on this G-E table
O model with that of any other set! That's
the kind of value it is. Outstanding in sharp,

UFBUKB clear pictures, so true to life you'll feel
UFE'SIZE they' r e real. So big that close-ups are actu-

ally life-size! Just tune the picture-the
Hound is right everytime. Hand-rubbe,d,
genuine mahogany veneered cabinet. And
it's General Electric, which means it's qual-
ity TV. See a program on Model l6T5-it'u
today's best TV buy!

65 Weeks to Pay-Open Evenings Till 10

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

Corner Main & School Sts. Woodbridge

Telephone 8-291?

which wns flnekinu to the play were
hr to lenvr In thr middle of its
run, prior commitments or no. To
mnkp matters worse. Mr. Pasftil
hurl procerierl apace with his plans
for thr filminK of "Androcles" and
It began to appear that he would
be calllnK upon Mr. Harrison for
the fulfillment of their agreement
on schedule. January 8 was the
date set for Mr. Harrison's de-
cision. Happily, certain production
arrangtments Mr. Pascal had had
to make were somewhat different
from those originally aRrced upon,
loavfni? the actor with a free
choice.

Though Mr. Harrison Is best
known to American audiences
through the films which he's made
In Hollywood and' England, it is
to the theatre that he owes his first
allegiance, His list of theatrical
credits fills almost two columns in
tlw Theatre's Who's Who-, and in-
dicate that his stage debut pre-
ceded his film career by many
years. Most of his stage activity
has beenjfonflned to London.
Prior to "Hill, Book and Candle,"
he had- been seen on Broadway In
only two plays, "Sweet Aloes" and
"Anne of the Thousand Days." It
may be that it was this background,
in addition to the considerations
mentioned above, that prompted
Rex to choose to remain with "Bell,
Book and Candle" though It pained
him lo relinquish the very desir-
able role in "Androcles." Fortu-
nately, he has been able to keep his
relations with Pascal on an amic-
able basis and the noted Hungarian
picture producer has Juet an-
nounced that he is planning to
do Shaw's "A Doctor's Dilemma"
for this summer with Rex Har-
rison In the starring role.

SOME SORT OF RECORD
Mr. and Mrs. Jose Perze be-

lieve they have established a par-
ental record of some sort, having
had five additions to their family
within 30 months, Including two
sets of twins. The latest additions
were born on January 5 — twin
boys. Eleven months ago, twin girls
arrived.. The fifth youngster is
Irene, two anti a half.

WF1) 14 TIMER—TO SAME MAN
ANAHEIM, CaU-Mr. and Mrs.

Paul E. Nelson, on December 6th,
were married for the fourteenth
tlmf. The Nelsons regard the an-
nual wedding ceremony, complete
with best man, cake, guests,and
preacher, AS an essential part of
their lives. Every year, on their
anniversary, they say their vows
over again as a reminder that mar-
riage, after all, is aerjoua business.

MOTOR VEHICLES
The nation's total motor vehicle

registration ha» Increased by 10,-
000,000 units since .World War II,
bringing the total, as of last July l.
to 43.48f.5Sl units. California led
all states In cars reulstered, with
3,593,316, followed by New York

State with 2,963,058, Pennsylvania
2,297,S38, Illinois 2,183,578, Ohio
2,177,771 and Michigan 1,869,47*.

MEAT PRO8PECT8
Farmers are expected to produce

more hogs next year but not
enough to Increase civilian meat
supplies, materially, according to
the Department of Agriculture.
Latest surveys mdlcate that meat
supplies In 1951 may average about
147 pounds for each Civilian, or
about two pounds more than last
year.

NEWSBOY IS 89
Mt. Carroll. Ill—When George

P. Reedy observed his 89th "birth-
day on January 7, he became one
of the country's oldest news-
stand In the business district.

HONEST STUDENTS
LOS ANGELES, OftL—Lwing hla

grade book. Dr. RJrhor'i c
I political »clencn>roJeawr, ajfced gj
'students in his ciawe* u> ......
down for his records the grades
he had given in several testi »in<-r

September. Then, orfly an horn
later, the professor found his book
and was amazed to find that ever.,
grade submitted by the elan w»<
exactly as he had recorded n
earlier. < ^ •

Loct H«r face
A nifty young flapper named Jam

While walking was caught In the

rain, ••
She ran—almost flew,

1 Her completion did, too,
And she reached home exceeding

> plain.

LOCOMOTIVE HEATS
BUILDING

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. — While
steam boilers of the heating plant
in the county prison were being
replaced, a Lehigh Valley Railroad
locomotive was run up on a nearby
siding, steam pipes from the
prison attached to the engine and
heat for the prison and various
struclurqs was provided.

"Left not tie up the line, Ed.
I'll See you Tomorrow!"

• Being considerate of others is

a sure way to make jparty line

service good for everyone. And

it's easy to be considerate—just

a matter of spacing calls instead of

making one right after another

hanging up gently when the line

is already in use . . . and being

willing to release the line

, promptly when it's needed

for an emergency.

/ M E W JERSEY BELL

/ TELEPHONE COMPANY

NO TIME
on his hands

••Working fugffJttf, w.7/

l)tl a t / g j | / job dom —

bttt; and qukkirl"

/hese are butty days for the Public Service indus* .
trial representative who works with our heat, light and
power customers,

That's the way it nhould be. -

AH of UB on the industrial team in New Jewey —

the plant workers, the factory supervisors, the production,

managers, and the suppliers of essential electric tnd jja»
cervices — all of us are on the job working to make New

Jersey a leader in defense production again.

In many ways, the Public Service industrial represen-

tative is able to serve his industrial customers. It may be

the suggestion of a new application of infra-red heater*

for,spee4y drying . . . or a"special use of gas far heat-treat/"

ing . . . or specific lighting recommendations to help gfov

vide safer and faster production »t, the machine. ''
i

No time on his hands? Right! Became he
get this big job done quickly — in time!
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